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TIIE X.E\\r SCHOOL 
DIRECTORY 

1\ ne\\ sehool directory rnadc 
ih appeara11ec shortl~· after the 
Easter vaC'ation to replace the 
one issued a ~Tar ago \\ hich had 
hcC'olllc obscletc. The changes 
in the sC'hool population and the 
111an~· changes in the students' 
rcsiclc11ecs 11eeessi lated the new 
JSSUC. 

I J' ~·ou liavc ever lost your 
notebook al}(l i11 couscqueucc 
didn't know what to do for that 
English course whether it was 
t \\"o lrn ncl reel pages in one book 
or three lnmdrcd in another 
and \'Oll didrd want to read 
lhen; both, vo11 .then a11d there 
reali'l.cd the 

0

indiscpcnsahlc nlluc 
of' a directory. 

In addilion to the students' 
r Hllllcs the cl i rcct<ll">' publishes 
lhc sehool songs. the yells, the 
('onslitution, class o!'fiecrs, hon
or plan, a11cl man~· other useful 
ilc1m. .A hig dime's worth! 

"PEGGY .AND TIIE 
PIH.ATE" 

\ \' ith the ]>rocluction "l'ccro·y 
hh. 

and the Pirate," the music <lc-
pa rtmcnt again proYc<l its abil
it~· to make a sucecss of this an
mial C\'Cllt. 

In spite of' lhe rain the per-

l'orrllanec \\as "ell attended. It 
was gi' en in both the af'ternoo11 
and the e\·cning. 

~lon e~· gained from the a f'
f'air " ·ill he used to bu~· a new 
stercoptieon and slides. 

The operetta is of great Yalue 
to the sehool. It giYcs the stu
dents of the musie departmcllt 
a chanee to use their kno\\"ledge 
to prnctieal aclnrntagc, giws 
the audience the enjoyment of 
kn·iug sud1 a performance, and 
earns, for the department, mueh 
needed equipment. 

.JOC ' HXALIS1'1 CONTEST 

Hecoguition has again crmn1-
ccl the ef fort'i of Uni,·crsitv 
high. This time the journalisr~1 
pupil'> Jun c brought home the 
honors with a tic for first plaC'e 
i11 holh the best editorial and the 
best feature ston·. This achie,·e
mcnt was seored in a eontcst held 
between the six Oakland high 
schools. 

"Happ)· \Vilclf'lowcrs," a11 
editorial \\"ritte11 ln· .. Amv Bock. 
and a11 ceonom ies · featu.rc writ
ten b)· Don Doran were the win
ning contributions to the eontest. 

The deeisions rendered on the 
\\"Ork were <>'iYcn hv men actiYc-i:-. • 

l Y en .!..!·a o·ed in the f iclcl of l. our-• ,-., M • 

nali'im, allcl expert<; thernseh·es. 
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These men were: l\lr. R. II. 
Danforth, assistant managiug 
editor of the Tribune, l\lr. A .L. 
Clark, managing editor of '.fhe 
Fairwav, and l\Ir. A. E. Antler
.sou , fe~lture "riter of the P(}st
Enquirer. 

CIIA~ TGES IN THE 
CONSTITUTI0.1. 

Beeause of the eoufw.ion that 
arn..,e at the ht'it election oYer the 
q 11alificaticms of the president, 
the student council has revised 
that part of the constitution 
whieh deals with the eligibility 
of' canclicla tes. Other mm or 
dia11ges which ha,·e needed re
,·ision for some time were also 
made in an effort to briug the 
constitution up to date. 

Hereafter, am· candidate 
must han· the required number 
of' nedits hcf'orc he may c\·en 
ru 11 f'o r of' f'iec . .. Another change 
hrings the adi,·itic.s of the boys 
into closer relationship with 
athletic . The commissioner of 
h<»·s · sport<.; is eonuuissioner of 
bo~·s' affair!-i ancl ex-offieio 
Bo~· s' league president. To fix 
rcsponsibilit~· for a mueh need
ed \\"01 k the clerk of the council 
is responsihle for the I~eeping of 
sehool records. 
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SENIORS 

E.ver since onr freshman 
clays, we have planned on re

garding our .senior ):ear as _noth
ing extraordmary ..... o sentunen
tality for us, we decided. 'ye 
wouid go out with dry eyes and 
free spirit<;. But now that the 
time ha come, and we are about 
to leave the school that has seen 
so many of our cherished 
dreams come true and has been 
so kind to us in our failures, we 
are hard put to it to s\\ allow the 
lumps in our throats. \Ye don't 
want to. "Te are proud to be 
<rraduatincr. bnt reu-rctful to 
I""> b u 

leave behind those clearest as-
sociations that meant so much in 
our hi ah school life. "re revel in 
that t~arful feeling that recurs 
to us ever so often as we think 
of the tics that arc so soon to be 
se,·ered. 

Of one thing we are certain. 
Xever in all our lives will \Ve 
have such true and loyal friends 
as those we leave behind us in 
hiah school, both in the faculty 
ai~ student body. Never will 
we h~ffe such ki1;dlv critics, nor 
such inspiring adn;iration. Ac
cordingly we hope to carry on, 
as other classes have clone be
fore u ·o that r niversity high 
school may he really proud of 
us, bolh as incliYicluals and as a 
el ass. 

D.tL TCE UH.A~IA 

The beauty of nature is in
ler1)retecl ln; the crirls () c the • h 

school who enter into the spirit 
of the Dance drama. gfren each 
spring at l\Iosswood park. 

This occasion is the work and 
expression of both students and 
teachers, and is one of the most 
beautiful and picturesque 
events on the whole school cal
endar. 

YOCATIO ... T AL DA y 

{ r ni' ersity high held the 
third Yocational da~· of' its 
history on the a f'temoon of 
\\r ed1;eschtY, ~I arch ~8. \Yhile 
the immediate results are not so 

obvious, the inevitable value 
which the student obtains 
makes the day of great benefit. 

It is detrimental to the pro
fession arnl the incliYiclual if a 
per on enters the field for 
which he eventually fill(ls he is 
ill-suited. Yocational clay af
fords an opportunity for the 
student to meet those men who 
are prominent in their field, 
who haYc seen ancl mcl the ob
stacles in the patlrn ay or suc
cess, and who know ahoul "hat 
the~· are talking. If a student 
fiucls that he has had a desire to 
enter a field for which he is 
absolutely 11nfittecl, there is 
11othing ·easier than to cha11ge 
his course while in high school. 

For this reason aloue, Voca
tional clay should be a part of 
eYery school semester. 
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crB TRACKS l~OOK 
SHELF 

011c of the best examples of' 
good literatnrc written in the 
twentieth ee11tury is "Th c 
Bridge of' Sa11 Luis Hey," hy 
Thornton \\rilcler. This is no 
:-.weeping state!l1cnt Illadc by au 
alllalem, but the cleliberale opin
ion of some of the greatest 
<:rities "ho ha Ye rcacl the hook. 

It is rcalistieally writtc11, and 
reads like some particularly fas
ti11ating page of history, replete 
with inneclihl~· interesting per
sonages. Indeed, all through il 
011c feel the eo11Yincing germ 
of trnth that makes a goocl book 
great. 

The setting is in Peru near a 
suspension foot bridge of woven 
rushes, over which thousands 
cross. Then one clay the bridge 
hreal ... s with ffrc people ou it, 
and a watching priest deter
mines that there is a reason for 
the death of these widely differ
ent human beings. 'Vith much 
care and trouble he amasses the 
material he seeks, the complete 
sto r~· of' each person's life. II e 
J>r<>Yes his point- that each life 
wa~ a f'inishccl whole, each per
son had nothing more for which 
to !in·. The li,·es of these peo
ple make up the story. 

FAHE\VgJ,J, 

\\'ith the publication of this 
issue, we of the Cuh Tracks 
sta f' f' han' e01H'ludecl our clnties 
for the semester. \Ve ha Ye en
jo~·ecl our work and lune pro
fited h~· the cxpcrirnce. "Tith 
each edition our endeavor has 
been to please ~·011. Sincerely 
wishing for the Jtleon1ing sta f'f 
the s·1mc plcasw·c and benefits, 
we take a relm tant departure. 



.. lllL shiYere<l 
again as auolhe1 
icy stream of wa· 
te.r trickled off 
an awning into 
his al1 eady sod-

den collar, then pulled his hat 
f'arther down OYer his eyes, 
lu111l'hcd his shoulders a frnctiou 
of an iueh higher, and walked 
briskly OIL He had 110 destina
tio11 i'11 mind; he was walking 
l'ast to keep warm. Ile re
flected miserably that a park 
beueh "ould be none too eom
i'o1 table tonight- sometimes he 
''as almost tempted to Gee, it 
was wet! 

Crash! Ile had rnu heaclou 
into all umbrella-laden, stoutish 
man stepping from a lighted 
doonrn\·. \\'ith a muttered 
apolog;- Phil stepped aside, the11 
caught his breath as he saw who 
it was. "Sutton! .Auel he didn't 
kuow me! Can't really blame 
him, though." Ile gl~meed at 
the doon\ ay. "Ile must han! 
ju!:>l left th~ dub- Gee; I won
der how they all are Ill there. 
X ot wo1r~·i1;g about me, l'll 
bet!" 

Six months. It was11 't really 
the a<"e it seemed but so much t°' 

had h·1ppc11ed during that time. 
\\ 'h y, he had eYeu hceu i11 jail 

f'<.>r Yagra11c~· ! Ile laugl;cd, 
l1arslil~·. and splashed Oil. 

Ile l'ould1d get his mind off 
tlrnl ni ,Q·ht. It had been raining 
lhl'n, too light, , \ pril rain, cou
tra..,ting ridieulousl~· with thi!:> 
downpour! { Tnclc Joe, at the 
('nd o I' his patience, sl:rnding b~· 
thl' hc:1'·>" black table and "light
ing· into them" J ,any and him
s(·] f. Co()( I old um·i e had al
\\'a~·s hecn more or lel.s strict 

fobs and the Man 
B,1; l'a11li 11c Schuster 

about the '' ay they overran their 
allowances, but tl{is time he had 
I 11 "It' >Cell rea ~c angry. s gone; 
l'ar enough!" Phil could hear 
again the odd qui,·er in his voice, 
and sec the high color in his 
l'hccks. "1 'm disappoiuted in 
~-<HI both. I thought you were a 
nia11, Phillip, and you L~rnrcncc 

hut it seems that I was mis
taken." Phil and his cousin Imel 
s11ddc11ly felt ashamed; they had 
hcrn g<;ing it strong l;ltcly. 
Their uncle had gone 011, "l'm 
going to gi,·e ~·ou both a chance 
to pnn-e I'm wrong. I'll pay 
\\'liak\ er dcht \'Oll O\\ e now, 
then you ean ciear out and dq 
what you want. Yon don't 
ha\ e to. " the toss of the head 
\\'as a challenge, "but you haYc 
the chance. l want you to shift 
f'or yoursch·cs, sho,~· "hat's iu 
You. I \·c taken care of you . . 
sinee \'Oil were bovs, and 11ow 
~·ou c~{n pay me b;1ck, if you 
\\'Hilt it put that way." 

1 t had hcc11 sudden a11<l 1111-
cxpcctcd from mild { .,.11cle .J oc. 
But the nc-xt day he and Larrv 
had "cleared out" to find wori.; 
and to "stop fo.>ling around.'' 
Ile had1i't '>CCII J ,arr.\' sin<'c, hut 
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he was probably succe sful 
somewhere. Ile had always 
been lucky and good-natured. 

Phil's first job had not been 
a success. Sympathetic friends 
had, 0 f' COllI'SC, of fcred him po
sitions 11uu1y of them obviou -
ly 11uu1ttfaet~U"ed for him-but 
i;1 his defiant mood he had re
fused all of them. He had se
emed a taxi-job, and had en
jo~·cd himself immensely, living 
i 11 a cheap boarding house. But 
one da~ he had had to taxi two 
of his former girl-friends to a 
tea, alld hacln 't liked being paid 
hy them. Ile ha l optimistically 
begun ~earching for something 
else, a11d finally had decided to 
"hcgi 11 at the lwttom '' and be
eai11e a factory hand during cat
su p scasoll. Cufortunately his 
ambitions for the presidency of 
the f'irm had been early 
smothcrcd up ill catsup fumes, 
:111d he had quit just before chili 
season. 

J ,us _,\11gelcs is a large city. 
.Johs, Phil had found, were 
sc:. rec, hut mc11 were pl en ti ful. 
_, \ ftcr <,en:>ral weeks of hunting 
he had hccomc accustomed to a 
park-hc11d1-arnl-waut-acl exi 't-
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cnce,and had finally struck his 
last dime. Ile was to June spent 
that for coffee, but m1 fortu
nately he had lost it. The 
resta~1nmt owner, "ith a warm, 
"I know' our kind!" had turned 
him oYer ·to a cop and a night 
in jail. It had been an un
plea ant experience, because he 
hadn't wanted to use his name 
to o·ct out o C it, so he had 

b 'l changed his name tcmpornn y. 

Ilis 11e, ·t and last work luul 
been Phil uttered a sound re
sembling a gron 1, and tnmed 
into a steamy lunch room. 
Seated before a cup of black 
coffee and a ham sandwich, he 
resumed his none too encourag
ing reflections. The incessant 
rain outside and the gloomy 
atmosphere within sened only 
to increase his depression. 

It had been pure luck that had 
landed him that last job. He 
had been witness to an accident, 
and a \ V orld report<. r had com -
plimen te<l him on his accuracy it. 
recounting the details for lh<.! 
press. The next morning h~cl 
found him, full of hope, await
ing the pleasure of Nate ~Ic
Af fee, employment desk of the 
\ Y orl<l. 0 f cour e he ha<l been 
refused at first, but persistence 
and reiteration of hi · merits as 
a ·ports critic (hadn't he played 
on the third string football 
squad at college q had won him 
a place as uusalaried sports 
writer. 

Six weeks of rcrnu11cratio11 b~· 
the i11ch alld he hacl been put 
on the payroll. II c had done 
well, and was proud of himself. 
Perhaps too prornl Phil 
frowned yet more deeply into his 
cup aucl that "as p1obahly the 
trn11hlc. Ile had hec11 late with 
an assignment, had rnaclc a care
less fact mistake, and then con
tracl ictccl his superiors. X ow he 

was back at the begi11J1i11g again, 
with !lo joh, and prospeds of' a 
wet winter. .Also he hacl cxaetly 
twe11t~ -three cents in his poekc i. 

Phil pushed asicle his cup, 
carefulh- selected a clime from 
his chai;gc, paicl his check, and 

started for the door. .A neatly 
uniformed chauffeur pushed 
past him, turned, and sndclenl.'· 
hclcl out his band. 

"\Vlw Phil," he cried, "I 
hardly irnew .''Oil thought you 
we11t away whcre'yc you 

\Vith a glad cry Phil grasped 
his cousin's hand. ''G·ec whiz; 
Larr~·! I clid11 't know )'OU 

ci thcr. .1\., good looking a'> 
e''"er- ,. l"'aug·hing ancl ex-
cited lhc\' found a lahlc and set
tled dcrn:n for a long talk. 

Larr~· sooll mo1wpoliz;ccl the 
com ersatiou. It seem eel that 
immediate!.'· after hi'> e\'iction 
from the T11111er household, he 
had been offered a position as 
prin1tc chauf l'cur for an old 
friend Sutton, no less. ", \ 
cineh," he explained. '' 0 I' eo111 sc 
he cloesn 't treat me as a scr-
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Yant, all<l the pay·s fi11e. Ile 
l'l'all.'· insisted on paying me - " 

Phil f'elt suddenly smprised 
and a little disgusted. "You 
n ·tdh· lil·c it~ .. he asked slowh'. 
Yo11.lool · satisf'iccl hut arc yc;u 

<lo ~"'Oll , ~ 

" () f' cou rsc, " hland h·. "11 nder 
lhc circumstanccs, yo{1 sec, I 
sorl of' figurccl that what { '11clc 
.Joe really meant was to sort of' 
dig 1111ck:r, ~·ou know, take the 
ruhs, and 

"Y C'i, I know. " 
"So I\ c kepl i11 touch with 

him, and I guess he kt10\\'S what 
a hard time r, l' had with this 
joh. I\ c ,;uch a thing as pride, 
) ' Oll kllO\\'. 

Phil po11dercd. lie hadu' l 
thought or it in just that \\ay. 
0 I' eoursc this business was nwn· 
than just a stiff pmiishmeut, hut 

well, making a man of' one
self' was a complicated matter. 
It \\il'i clear he hadn't gol any
" ·hcrc 

'' --'\.1Hl of cour~e I coul<ln'l 
he a <}ltitter, so l taycd. I had 
a chance for a hettcr i)Osition- " 
I ,al'I ~·'s Yoiec went 011 and mi. 
Phil thought of his deserted fac
tor.\' job, the park hench, the 
night in jail. 

':Then another thing, I 'ye 
paid back nearly e\·erythiug I 
owe him, you know what he said, 
and he's ~lll'c to soften a little. 
Tl1is was a lark at first, but I'd 
just as soon get hack in the ring 
again. Sa~·!'' he turned lo Phil, 
"You\ e prohahl.'· got me heat a 
lll i le YOU sho11ld1i't kt me do 
all the. talking." 

Phil started. "Sorry,'' he nmr
niere<l hurricclh·, "Jl~n en't liu1c 

ha,·c to go 1{0\\'. See you to
lllOJTow (' and walkecl swifth· 
out of the door. Larn·, miabi'c 
to undcrstancl the ch;,ngc of 
n1ood in l1is cousin, set down his 
lack of cordiality to the weather. 



\\'hen he rcad1ecl the sidewalk, 
Phil wo11derecl at his own bc
haYior. \\'as he ashamed to tell 
Larr.'· of the 11ight i11 jail, for 
i nstarH-e ( .And why had he had 
that f"ecli11g of disgust, when, 
oil\ iousl_'I·, I ,aIT_'I'\ six months 
had been rnore profitable than 
his 0\\'11 ~ 

"I <:ouldri't he a quitter, so I 
sla \'ed." Phil reme111 he red the 
other 11rn11 's wa.'' of' putting it. 
(~uitter ! {' gl.'· mml. '·I was a 
quilter," he growled lo himself, 
''so I. well here I am." Ile 
walked 011 f'aster. "_.\ fine sorL 
I all!, to talk. (~uitter! \\'hy 
i I' I mu1ted to, I could go haek 
lo the taxi job or ha\ e a good 
.'>leep at the dub lll.'' dues are 
paid u11til .Ja11w.ll'_'I'· (~11itler! 
<-luit 

Ile had u11eo11sciou..,h· follow
ed a f'arniliar street to the \\'odd 
ottiec. J\s his feet autornaticall.'· 
halted he l'ore the steps, he 
l'row11ed. Then, acting on a 
sudden irnp11lse, he hmried to 
lhe side door. _E,·en as he turned 
the k11oh, the door was wrenched 
ope11, aucl Krnt. the night eclitor, 
stood he f'nre him, clishe,·elled 
and exeiled. 

Heat C'l'imson, ehoking heat, 
s111ol11ering hirn, filling hi'> lungs. 
l'_'ITs. head, sudden jets of 
sc·alcli11g steam pai11 a hnrst 
of' white light, theu darkness. 

\n1e11 he awoke Phil 1'01111cl 
hi111scl f' in a 11eat. \\ hitc l'OOll1, 

and a c·orn l'ortahle heel. His 
arrns and shoulders wen· hand-

aged, and his right leg was 
strapped in sollle kind of' a con
tra ptio11 that 111ade it u11<·0111 fort
alile lo lllO\'C. IIow slfepy he 
"as! I I e re1nem herecl Yaguel.'' 
being ea1 ried a11d this didn't 
'>mell like a hospital 

Phil Tnl'ller, still bandaged, 
h11 t a hie to sit 11 p, was tel ling his 
1111ele of the e\·ents of the last 
half-year. And after I left 
I ,aITy that night f'our weeks 
ago." he "as saying, "I found 
111.\"scl I' i11 frn11t of the \Yodel 
office. I \\ cnt in. and Kent, the 

oh . .''Ot1 know him ( caught 
rm· ar111 and told me lo rush to 
P~ll'k houlenml. that there was 
a fire. I dicln 't stop to argue. 
I don't '>ee \'d where the 11io·M . h . 

111e11 were, hut grabbed a note-
book and ra11. I \\a<, sure re-
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1ieved to fiwl it wasn't our 
house!" 

"But how did you happen to 
he '' 

"1 'm eommg to that. You 
see, the tire was centered at the 
hack of' the house and HO one 
was allowed there. I sneaked 
i11 th<' hack yard, seeing a chance 
f'or a good story, and a good 
deal of excitement. I was writ
ing. after it had calmed down a 
hit, and I guess a piece of that 
old "ooden ,·eranda fell 011 me. 
I clon 't see yet how. I was too 
f'ar awa.'·· I 'thought. I la~' there 
age'I, it seemed. Say, how did 
1 get here(" · 

His uncle smiled. "\\rhe11 
they foll11cl .''Ou,'' he said, "one 
of' the llle11 i11dentifiecl nm a a 
\\'oriel reportcr-alHl · found 
K cnt. K e11t telephoned me, and 
I hacl .n>u hrought " 

"But how clicl Kent know my 
IHllllC (' • 

''Ben·," encle Joe wa ob
,·iow,J.': enjoying himself, "boy, 
clid \'CH1 e,·er think of anyone 
hut ·,·ourself when you ·wer~ on 
the \\rorlcl\ salary~ Did you 
e,·er th i 11 k 011ec who the editor 
111 ight he or the owner~ I'll 
het You clon 't e''en know where 
the ~>,,·ner 's of f'iee is!" 

"Of eourse I do! Ifs across 
from what arc \'Oll laughing 
at - l rnele Joe i Do you 
inean 1,, 

".T11<,t that. l\·e owned 
nenrl~· all the '>tock i11 the W'"'orld 
for f'iftee11 Years ancl once m 
a "·liile I ,·is.it my office." 



Do you remember our prr1,e 
eon lest in the last issue 1 The 
one aboul the hula girl, lhe 
rnonl'"ey. ancl all that other para
phernalia~ \Yell, a ftcr wading 
through cm\ntlcss mauw;cripls, 
and ncarlr gi' ing oursch cs cye
rilis, we f'inall v came to the con
dusion that "\'irginia Slaugh
ter's play was most dcscning of 
the prize. It was mianimously 
agreed upon, arnl after you 'ye 
rc~ul it you'll know why. ..\11 
our effc;rts at planning· a stiff 
prize contest were put to naught. 
Virginia got the speci f'ieations 
all in-eYell the kyael·, and went 

Place the middle of the 
.. 1 n t arlic ocean. 

Time G o'clucl.: in tltc monz
rng. 

S etti11g a cake of ice f lual
ing in the ocean. On it is 1 ; d 
toy boa: car 'i.L·ith Great Northern 
railrcay pri11tcd in t.L·hite lcitl rs 
on the side and 1wm1Jcrcll 
~.370!>8, and r1 bean shooter, gns 
operated, <wtfcr cooled, and 
l>cltcd. 

Chara cl crs-
X ola. a hula dancer. 
11ri11lw ms, her pct m<mkcy. 
U gloo, an i11lrc pirl yo1111g es-

f,·i 111 o dressed in a kyack. 
Archie, the 'i:illoin. 
Jrrnper, the hero. 
Cecil. 
Xola ( r 11thi11ki11;;l,11 braiding 

lier grass sl»irt) A pretty mess 
yon got, uc; into! (Gathering 
11ri11lmc11s in lier arms) - Is 

Prize Contest Results 

us one better, sim·e "ihe "rote il 
up in play form. 

In case you\ c forgotten lhc 
con test, or "·ere one of the ntsl 
mi nor it>· who clicl uot com petc. 
we'll refresh >'Olli' lllClllOry with 
a set of' the rules. The st on· 
had to include: · 

1. .. .:\ hula claneer with a pet 
JllOllkeY. 

~ . . An inlrepicl >·mrng !<:ski 
lllO, dressed in a kntek or "ha.t
en·r they eall those km ernll 
things tl{at Eskimo's wear. 

!l . .A box car, pcrf'erahl>- one 
of the Great X orthern Hailwav 
eorn1nm>·'s, paintecl red. Tl;c 

Ugh) and Ho:zv! 
By Virginia Slaughter 

l\Iama.'s honey baby tired mid 
colcH Here, play with your ittic 
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11u111hl'r of' the car is i.'570!>8. 

t. , \ hl'all shooter ea pahlc of' 
delivering :rni rounds }>l'I' min
ute. This hean shooter is µ;as
operalcd, \\'alcr eookd, ancl 
helled. 

.). ,\ll oJ' this m11sl take plaee 
011 a <"ake of' iee Jloalillg so111e
whl're ill lhe .. \11tartic Ocean. 

So now vou sec with \\hat 
\'irgi11ia h;ul to eo11te11d. \\' e 
are printing thl' wi1111i11g effmt 
below. ~\11d. h\• the mtv, lest 
>·011 f'orgd the ·nature oi' this 
f'ar-f'amed prize, "l' "ill add 
that it is a >Tar's suJ,scriptiou to 
C11h Traeks. 

hittie hox ear. ( Gin'8 him the 
('(( r. ) 

r T gloo l T gh ! 
.Jasper (Struggling 111rlllf11ll,11 

'ilil/1 t!tc 1Jrn11-shootcr) - It 
won't \\'ork. ~ · ot a hea11 ''ill it 
shoot. The water in it is fro:t.en 
a 11cl the hell's eo11H· o f'f'. Oh 
dear! (I/c co11ti1111cs 'i.L'<Jrf,·i11g 
011 if.) 

C'gloo l'gh! 
..Lrc!tic (Pcffi11/!,' r1ro111ul) -

\\'hat ho! .Toll>· good ernise. 
( 1'ho11p;l1t f11ll,11 ga:es al the tll

tirl' p;roup r.L·hich is ll(m' s/l(m:i11/!, 
"i . .!!,·11s of utter dtsjH1ir.) Ila~ 
something gone ah- haywire 
'<> to speak~ 

l 'gloo l' gh ! 
Cecil ( TVith ferocious look in 

!tis eye) Shut up. Can't ~·ou 
see I'm thi11ki11g( Do you real-
i:t.e whne "c a re? · 

~1rthic (Gri1111i11g hrorull,11) -



()I' c·omsc. Let's sec·. \\' < 'r<! 

about oh wdl, somewhere al 

least. 

u gloo-l T gh ! 

Xola (Xoticing /or Ilic jin;L 

lime htr s/,'irl awl !tlli11g 0111 11 

j'rip;l1tj'11! shrill.') ~I~· shit! 
Oh ( 1'11rni11g lo ('cci/) .inst 
look "hat vou'n· done. \\'hal
ever '>hall i do! The ne ·L Ii rue 
I come on a11~· wild goose eha.'>t' 
"ith vo11 and 111in all 111y 
C'lothe<; 

~1 rchit Titter, tilter. 

.Yo/a 1 '11 sue \·011 for dam
ages. ( GathNi11/!,-" 1fri11lm111s i11 
hN rll"111s) .)lama's o\\ 11 darling 
will C'atch his death of' t•old. 
X asl~· old ice. ( Dai11lil,11 pic/,·s 
htr 'lL'a,11 to the other side.) 

[T gloo-l T gh ! 

.!asper II uz,z,ah. • \ hc~dl ! 
Cimme a hean. "It works! 
(Rapid l,11 shm.'cs 111 hcf111s 
lwndtd to him h,11 Ctcil. 1'ht 
('II gi II(' ch II gs a 11d th l' II be gi /IS 

disc/l{(rging beans into fhl' air at 
Ilic rate oj' .")!):! ({ 111i1111t1·. 
('('('i / a II d .f (l.'lj)(' r l)( t1•j II /111 '" rri II JJ" b b~ 1-~ 

each other and r/({11ci11g· around 
i 11 rt ci rclc.) 

~1 rchic Cle' er, cit·, er hoys. 
( Lool.·i 11 {.!,' o // stage) l sec 
something. Shoot at it. I say. 
Shoot at i l ! (.!asper I 11 rns I he 
l)(·r111-shooler rt1"ou11d (//Id ({ims it 
al the objU'f. Ile lets (/ "i.'oflc,11 
j'f,11. rpJic,11 ({I/ iL'({it l'il')U'cf-

rwtl,11. A loud noise is heard as 
flu brnns hit the ob}ecl. l111-
111cdirtfcf1; 1d/d //tfls art• heard.) 

f"oicc So there yoll are. 

\\·lrnl did vou think vo11 were 
doing, taki°11g a ernis~ around 
! lie bin 011 your summer vaeht ~ 
".,. e leh YOt; on the han]· t~> f'ilm 
tliat e()u;edy. \\rhat do you 
n1eu11 by eomi11g away ;tncl 
lea' i11g· all ~'rm1· eq11iprn<'11t ~ 

Xola (SofJbin!!,1,11) 'l'he hor-
rid. mean. old thing. .And nw 
\\'inkums is h1111~.P'\', too. 

Crcil You sl~e ·sir. we were 
just aho11t to that is, the f'ilrn 
hacl .illsl started 

~Yola \es. I was aho11t to clo 
rny da11c·c a11cl .c\ n·hie wa'i wait-
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ing to c·ome 011 when 
,/a.~pu The iC'e! It 
• I re/tit Yes, it bro kl' -
Cc1·il A Y\!ay ! 
.1rcltic ( Gl{{11t'i11!{ ful111iri11gl/f 

at C1li/) .Jolly had time, eh 
'· h:.t ~ 

. .Ycl1t .1 11d we·, e hee11 drift
ing f'or ages, and l ruined rn~· 
sl irt am! Ill\' \\·i11ku111s , . 

.! as JUT - .... \rnl t he comedy 
turned i11to trngedy. lt woulcl 
h:ne beet! so f1111nv too. to h:n-e 
had dif f'errnl thing·s from all 
mer the earth a hula dancer 
a.1d an cshmo and a monkey 
and a hra11-..,hooter, ancl f'ilmed 
at the • 'outh l'ole, and there was 
s11C'l1 a wonder f 111 hcrn part for 
me a rnl 

.1 rchfr ~lag11i f'i<.'ent Yillain 
part for me. 

('f'Ci! .\nd I would haYe 
ruade a name for myself with 
Huilislie Iloll~·coal pictures cor
poration. 

Sola B11l l ruined my skirt 
arnl "r mkums 

f" (JiC, i' 0 l' hea Yen's sake 
shut 11p a11d get ahoarcl the ship. 
\\'e'll let a rnpe down to you 
"hen "l' reach ~·011. \Ve stop peel 
:rncl got LhC: <'arnera you left be
hiwl in Your hnste. Get readv 
there! Tiie ll<'Xt tirnc we go t'o 
film another realistil' c·orncd~· we 
won't! 

('/i.oru · I sholllcl sa\T 11ot ! 
C'gloo l T gh ! ! 

(' /l I'/({ i II 



..-----~-~ E I .... T E Sdml b'.; 
"a'.'> big; 11ot only 
hig. hut husky. 
There was also a 
eertain graeefnl
ness in the "aY he 
carried his . :WO 

pounds of nmsclc that made me 
hkss Prm idenee for sending a 
born shot-putter in my time of 
JlCl'< l. 

This was my lhird Year as 
track coach at the l TniYcrsity of 
Halford, and I IHHl yet to win 
a coufere11ce title. ..1.\lways, it 
was the lack ol' eapahlc diseus
tlmrn ers and shot-pntll:ers that 
ha<l l·ept me from getting bet
ter than a secornl place, hut in 
lleine I saw a prospect who 
might bring 111 lhosc much 
neede<l poinh. 

The first day of' practice I 
took him in hand in order to find 
out if my dreams were destined 
to come true. 

"Heine," I qnesti011e<l, "Jrn,·c 
~·ou eYer put the shol hei'ore (' 

"X o sir," he answered, "bnl l 
ha ye always wanted to try 
throwing ot.lC of those lillle iro~1 
ball ." 

Xow a sixteen pound shot ma>· 
not he so big, hut it is no marble, 
as Ileine soon foun<l out. Ilow
eYer, the :l.3 feet. () inches he 
tossed it was not so ha cl for a 
first day's perforrnance. I went 
to heel that night <lreamino· of 

"} M s1 Yer cups alHl a higher salar>·· 
But my luck "as too good to 

continue. After three ·weeks 
of practice, for the life of him 
Heine could not put the shot 
more than !3H feet. I kept at 
him dav in and clav out teaehin<r • , , M 

him form. ancl shcm ing him how 

When Left is Right 
IJ/f Clarc11cc Schrader 

to get all of his hod>· weight ht·
hind his arm. 1h1t il "as of 110 

a\ ail. There "as a certain a" k
" ardness in the "·a)· his right 
arm went away from his shoul
der, "hich we could uot rewe<ly. 
I had giYen up all hope of e,·~r 
doing anything "ith Ilei11e 
when, a week be fore the con J'er
ence meet, he showe<l some irn
proYernent IJ>· hringing his dis
tance up to 4i feet, !l inches . . .:\ 
heaYe of that length will nol 
take tin;t place in a meet where 
the record is 48 feet, 10 inches. 
But it will take a third or C\ en 
a second place if the competi
tion is11 't too strong. There "ere 
hut two other shot-putters in the 
conference who I figured would 
beat Heine's work. They \\ere 
Ila11so11, a big Swede l'r01;1 Xor
wood, our traditional rintl, and 
~lason f'rom Coffin, both o I' 
"·horn conl<l do from ~7 to -1-8 
feet consi strnt 1 > •. 

There were eight colleges in 
our conference. I estimated 
that i I' we eould gel :l.3 poi 11t s, 
we could just win, as X orwood 
was good for ao poi 11ts. I had a 
sure winner in both the 100 a ncl 
iiO, as well as the rc('ord holder 
in the lo\\· hurdle e\·ent. ~ \ o·oocl 
high j11mper arnl seYeral se7"oncl 
and thinl place men ga,·c me a 
well roullcled squad in e\ en -
thillg except m>· old 11emesis · 
the shot-put. IIowe\'CJ', I fio·
ured if Ileille could just e01~e 
~hrough with a third place, harr
lllg an)· startling upsets, we 
would win. 

The <lay of the meet dawne<l 
clear ancf bright. It was _just 
warm e11ongh to loosen m11sele-.,. 
b11t not too hot to make a person 
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laz>'- I was as nenous as a hen 
,~· ilh her J'irst chicks at feeding 
t1111e, and kept 1 unnill<>' hack and 
j' I . M ort l taplllg . ankles, rubbing 
leg-.,~ and keeping rny 111e11 from 
gel ting lost. 

,\l last tl1e meet starled. I 
woll ·l gin· you a detailed ac
l'o1111t ol' il l'Xl'ept lu sa\, with a 
l'e\\ e~('eplio11s, il ran .true to 
dope. 

7\ly hurdler k11ocked mer too 
1na11y hurdles and was dismrnli
fied, but I got a first pla~e iu 
the mile which l hadn't counted 
011, when :\or\\ ood's star miler 
pulled up with a strained liga-
11H·11t, and 011c of' lll\' boys beat a 
Co11ill 1wu1 lo the l~(pe 1>)· a sca11t 
two feet. 

\\'he11 the shot-put was finally 
l'allcd, )I or\\ood was pres-.iug 
elose, wi lh you rs t rn ly two 
points to the good. Barritw ac-
· 1 b 

<"IC v11ts. a third plate would 
<'i 11d1 the Ill eel f'o r us. 

-,. 

·' 
( 

"-·' .. ... ........ 



W t!J rl) Cub Tracks W W W 
II a 11so11 putt eel first with a 

magni f'ieent hea,·c of 4<8 feet. 
Poor I Ieine was next, but as he 
threw the iron hall it twisted his 
wrist and, with a <'r~· of pain, lw 
drnpped the .'>hot, just missing 
his toes. 

Irnrnrdl~· I \\as cussing the 
f'ates as I s:rn· m~· third place as 
well as the meet fl~·ing :rn a~·· I 
took Heine over to one side and 
hega11 lo tape his hand, "hen I 
heard a voice behind me say, 
":\I istcr Coach, I 

I was too busv to he bothered, 
so I chased hi1~1 a wa~· without 
lisk11i11g to what he had io sa.\·. 
IIe was little, fat, and stnhhy; 
an old (;erman 1111clc if there 
t'\'C r \\as one. 

.Just then a wild heave frmn 
the ring <'ame sailing mer m~· 
wa~·. near!~· taking rn~· foot off. 
Heine reached clown, picked up 

.:\I~- garden of the Springtime is 
here again this year 

.A II filled to overflo\\ ing with 
it s friendliness a 11 d 
cheer. 

The faces of the claf fodils lean 
priml~r gold, arnl grin, 

Tlw hungry tlllips open wide to 
let the sunshine in, 

And 1nilitant the hollyhocks 
stand etched :1gainst 
the skv 

To guard the ;·calms of' fancy 
when dull logic passes 
by. 

The violets in pllrple hues wear 
peace upon their Cace 

I hca r them whisper to them-

the sliol in his good lt'f't hand, 
lo,;. a short step and hc:n·ed. 
, \ f'ten\'ard I measured that 

U.AHDEX OF SPIUNGTDIE 

seh·es, "Oh, what a 
lovely place!" 

The wide-eyed daisies poke 
about across the stretch 
of lawn 

• \ nd from their casements to
" ard the east, like 
~I oslems, greet the 
clawn. 

The rose upon the trellis hangs 
so pensiYe a ncl serene 

• \ 11d drops her modest lashes 
like a fair unchosen 
cpieen. 

I ea 11 them all h~-

IHlllleS, my 
m~· rose 

treasured 
daffodil, 

,\nd the.\' li:l\c just hccn telling 
me oh, \\hat do you 
su pposc ( 

"Though separate we rn color 
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little to"is i>11l never mind. 
I ,ef s go 011. To rn v utter en
j oyn lt'11t the hall fie,,; out a good 
distnnee past llic circle. It was 
II ei11e' t11rn again, so I march
ed him 11p to the rinµ;, put a 
shot i11 his hand and told him to 
µ;o to it. . \ 11d how he went! 
His :.cco11d hea,·e with his left 
hand \\ ent t8 fret () incht"i and 
hi.., la .... t tlmm tied the rcc·ord. 

,\s vYel'.\' 011e was co11grat
tilati11g Ileinic, and I couldn't 
gd \\ ithi11 k11 fret of' the hero, 
I turned to sec the same little 
fellow ''horn I hacl chased a.way. 
Ile wa .... Heine's uncle. 

'·Dunullhipf." he said. "I 
ms telling you nn you send me 
aYaY. It was sehust like I told 
Fritz (Heine's father). You 
shou Id 11e fer make cl er right 
hand of' dcr left hand hoy." 

and space here on the 
ground, 

\\ 'e lm·e each other; in our 
hearts full happiness 
is found. 

... \11d even if' we fade away when 
st11111y days are gone, 

\\' c kwm that we shall meet 
somewhere; and hap
piness live on; 

\\' e krnm we'll come again next 
year with wonder in 
our eyes,'' 

. \ nd h10\\'ing this my heart is 
full a.nd glad in new 
surprise. 

rirginia Slaughter 



SENIORS 

As another conunencement 
day approaches, one more class 
passes out into the world, leav
ing behind certain names and 
certain accomplishments made 
noteworthy by the part of these 
students in the shaping of school 
history. 

The class of June 1028 has 
produced many fine persons. 
Among them are those who have 
held student body, club, Boys' 
league, Girls' league, and senior 
class offices; worked on publi
cations; won contests; partici
pated in athletics; been honor 
students; been stage managers; 
or served on the honor board. 

The members of the class who 
have acted as student body offi
cers are the fallowing: Robert 
Elliott and Lester J acohs, presi
dents; Corinne Baptista and 

:~\larian Bullock, commissioners 
of girls' affairs; Richard l3olt 
and Joshua Holland, commis
sioners of publicity; Les
cobs; yell leader; Clarence Schra
der and Bill Layne, conuuis
sioncrs of special eveuts; Rose 
Truxell, commissioner of social 
affairs; Douglas Sinclair, com
missioner of boys' sports; J aek 
Leutzinger, chief justice; and 
l\Iarian Bullock, Ilelen Jackson, 
and June Raycraft, clerks. 

The seniors have been weli 
represented in the clubs. Those 
who have served as presidents 
are :Melvin Anderson and Jack 
Hammer, Rifle ancl Saber; :Ed 
Atkinson, Uadio; Agnes Bis
choff and Elsie Cain, Service; 
Yirginia 13larnl and Yirginia 
S l a ugh t er, Senior Latin; 
:\liriam Schwantes, Spanish; 
Hichard lfolt, Stamp; Kathryn 
B r o ck an cl Raul :\lagana, 

French; ~ran l3ody and Kath
ryn Brock, Senior Rainbow; 
Emil Fischer ancl Jack Stein
bach, Senior Boys' Glee; Edith 
( ic1ie Gaillcs, Senior G.A.A.; 
('larencc Gordon, Dramatic; 
Juel._ Howatt, .Junior Chambet 
of Co!luncrcc; Lester Jacobs, 
IHoek "lT" soeiet\'; Allcil .Johu
soll, ~I echanical · Drawing; 
Frank I ,ornlcrlmck, "r· 13.; and 
Yirgillia Slaughter, Press. 

The following students have 
held sla f'f' offices on Cub 
Tracks: Hose Truxell, editor; 
.Jack Lcutzinger, s l>DrL editor; 
and Ina IIa~'es and Virginia 
Slaughter, husilless managers. 
On the l -.. r-J staff' is fo11ncl 
Yirginia Bland, Fred Catter, 
.Joshua I Iolland, Da' c Lyon, 
Douglas .~\lallke, Otis )liller, 
P

0

a u 1 ill c Schuster, \rirginia 
Sla11ghter. :.1HI Hose 'l'rnxell, 
ulitors; Jack Leutzillger and 

Otis Miller 
Treasurer 

Esther Hunt 
Vice· President 

Do1o1glas Sinclair 
President 

Virginia Slaughter 
Secretary 

Lester Jacobs 
Yell Leader 
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W W tJJ Cub Tracks W ID W 

Dorothy .\i>rams .\I c h·in .\nderson Zelma Atkins Ed Atkinson Corinne Baptista Elmore Barne· 
c;tadys l3astin Dorothea Batham . \glll'S Bischoff Joanna Binncwcg \'1rgi11ia Bland Fred Blanken ·hip 
:\an Body Richard Bolt .\lice Bone Joan Boulton Hildegard Brandt Kathryn Brock 
.\I ici1al'l Hrogliatti .\I arian Bullock Edith Bunker Elsie Cain :.\1 ilclrcd Carter \\ illctta Charlton 
Edith Christensen Roger Coffee Jame Cumming Dudley Deane Freel Dietz .\Iii tun Dre sler 
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W ~ W CubTrocks WW UJ 

Elizabeth Drury Robert Elliott Emil Fischer ).l credyth Fleming Irene Franklin Edith Gene Gaines 

Fred Gatter .\gne · Gee Ruth Giacobbi Clarence Gordon ~f iriam Gregory Ruth Griffiths 

Jack Hammer Clarence Hansen Garn Haycock Ina Hayes Eleanor Heisner Joshua Holland 

Jack Howatt Oliver Howland Helen Jackson Ancil Johnson Julia Joy Evelyn Kahrs 

).f yrle Kelleher Albert Kelly Bill Layne Jane Lee Jack Lcutzingcr Frank Louderback 
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fiJ W ~ Cub lrocks W fiJ W 

Alice Lucas :\fary Frances Lutz Dave Lyon Lois McHenry Florence McManus Raul ~!agana 
Bill Maher Enlyn :\Iajor ,\ustin :\fallett Frank Mancebo Douglas :Manke Betty Martin 
:\lary Janet :\lartin Julia Mason Erwin Mayer Frank Michels ':\fargaret Miller :\larian . filler 
:\lyrtlc Murphy Le ms • etherland Bill O'Hare :\far gar el O'Reilly :\lary Ellen Price Pauline Prouty 
Laura Ranta Jun.: Raycraft Henry Reed :\1 urray Richards Helen Richardson Doris Ricker 
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Bruce Roberts Florence Schmitz Clarence Schra~r Pauline Schuster ~r iriam Schwantes Frances Scott 

Ed Scudder ).J ildred Shadoan jack Steinbach l.l'roy Stevens \\'inifn:d ~tibbcns ).falcolm Storm 

Elaine Sulliger Elizabeth Swartz Beatrice Thompson ).farion Truckey Rose Truxell Pauline Turner 

Jean Van Ness Etta Vanselus \\'alton Van Winkle Ed \\'aring Hubert \\'aterhouse .. ~l<Ull i \Yatson 

\ \' illiam Wilson Eleanor Wright Barbara Wyse 
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W W W Cub Trocks W t.V W 
Dave Lyou, sport editors; and 
Esther Ilunt, business manager. 
0 l' the above who luwc received 
(-.luill and Scroll emblems are: 
Pauline Schu~ter, l\Ieredyth 
Fleming, Hose Trnxell, Vir
ginia Slaughter, Esther Hunt, 
DaYe Lvon, .Joshua Ilollarnl, 
ancl Oti~ :;\J iller. Fred Gattcr 
was the editor of the { niYersitv 
high school directory, and 
~lcrech·th Flcmiu1r was his as-. b 

sistant. 

In the f'ield of athletics the 
elass of .J unc 1D~8 has had many 
stars. J\mong these are Elmore 
Barnes, Emil Fischer, Lester 
.Jacobs, Bill .~\laher, lVilliam 
O'Hare, Clarence Schrader, 
Douglas Sinclair, Ed Scudder, 
and \\"illiam \'\Tilson, football; 
.fack Howatt, Bill .Maher, 
Douglas Sinclair, and Ed Scud
der, baseball; OliYer Howland. 
Bill Maher, Clarence Schrader, 
D o u g las Sinclair, ~falcolrn 
Storm, awl Ed Scudder, basket
ba11; .Jack Steinbach, Fred 
Blankenship, :\lilton Dressler, 
Emil Fischer, DaYe Lvon, Jack 
I ,eub~inger, ~Ialcolrn. Storm, 
and Ed \Varing, track; Dudley 
Deane and Ed Scudder, _;wim
rning; and .Tack Stein hach and 
Clarenec Schrader, tennis. 

The honor students are 
~larian ]~ u I lock, Yirginia 
Bland, Fred Diet:r., Joshua Ilol
laud. Fred C-i-atter, Esther 
Hunt, Xan Boch·, Bill Layne, 
Pauline Schuste1:, Ilclc11 .T~tck
s011, Am·il .J ohnso11, EYely11 ~fa
jor. Kathr~·n Brock. Douglas 
~Janke, Doris Ricker, Virginia 
Slaughter, \Vinifred ~:Hibben , 
.Tack Hammer, Robert Elliott, 
and Hose Truxell. Ou the honor 
hPard are Rose Trnxell, chair
man ; a rnl .J aek !lammer and 
Hobert E1Ect t, members. 

In the Shakespeare contest 
the successful thespians were 

Ina Hayes, H>io, and Rauf 
~lagaua, rni8. 

The stage managers the class 
has produecd are L~n;y Stevens 
and Hobert Elliott. 

Those who lun-e held offices 
in the Boys' league arc Jack 
Steinbach. president; and Jack 
J ,eu t'.1,inger, '>CC re+ a r~·-trc.asurer. 

Girls' league offices haYc 
heeu held In· .i.'1arian Jlullock 
aud Corim;c Baptista, presi
dents; E,,·elyn :\Iajor, Yice-presi
dcnt; Kathryn 13 rock and 
Esther II uut,' secretaries; and 
.June Haycraft and Pauline 
Sch11•;t< r, treasurers. 

Tlie low seui<Jr dass officers 
were Jack Leut:r.inger, presi
dent; June Raycraft, Yice-presi
de11t; Ed Scudder, secretary; 
and Jack Steinbach, treasurer. 

II igh senior class officers are 
Douglas Sinclair, presid en t; 
Esther Hunt, Yicc-president; 
\ ~i rgin ia Slaughter, secretary; 
and (>tis :Miller, treasurer. 

Xo class has c\·er left and 
taken in it so many leaders as 
arc found in this class of June 
lni8. () r the ] i.) who are grad
uating, 4.3 arc known to luwe 
held important offices or ren
dered some 11ote"·o1tlw scn·icc 
lo the school in spite of' the fact 
that the list is not yet complete. 

1\s the s1rnm1cr Yacation ap
proaches, the members of the 
class Of J llllC, ] !)i8, reaJi:r.e that 
their da~·s at enin'rsit~· high 
arc numbered. 0111~· a high 
senior can appreciate what this 
meam the breaking off of 
friendships with students ancl 
teachers, the anticipation of a 
college career or a joh. and the 
nearing of the rcali:r.atiou of 
long made plans. 

"\Ye as a class ha Ye been fairlv 
promillcllt in school affairs, ancl 
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are proud of the things we ha \ ' C 

done, or tried to do; things 
which, though they may be for
gotten in a few ~·ears, are sat
isfying and important to us now. 
\Ve know that we, too. shall he 
forgotten, that other cla.,scs and 
other personalities will take our 
places; hut we shall neYer forget 
these aeti,·ities, the.,e "little fri-
11mphs." and the partieipation i11 
school affairs that rnal ·c us 
proud to he members of' this 
eompact. genuine, and inspiring 
c·omn11111ifr that is { Tni,'ersitv 
high scho~l. · 

- Douglas Sinclair 

PlUXCIPJ\L'S :\TESS \GE 
'1'0 IIIGII SEXIOHS 

To those of us who arc to re
main iu the Pni,·ersitv hio·h 

• b 
school after you are gone, the 
~·ear rn~1-rn~8 has been just 
another Year. Of course it has 
had its high spots a11d its low 
spots, each with it'> influence 011 

our Ji,·es. To you, however, it 
has been a Yca1: of outstall(lincr . . r-
11nporta11cc. It has marked for 
\·ou the tOlllJ)lelion of your hicrlt • • h 

school course.'. and the reachino· 
of' the goal tmn1rd "hiel1 \To~ 
lian· hct'.n stri,·ing. · 

Some of you " ·ill go to insti
tutions of higher leaming, there 
lo begin a new educatioual ex
perience. Othe1-s will undertake 
at once the more practical labors 
of a Yocatio11 or a home. In 
either ca'>e we hope that the 
work which vou h:n c done here 
will be o I' rna.tcrial benefit to vou 
in ~·011 r new field. H.emen~ber 
that nmr education i · not com
plete o and that i r ~Ton arc to gel 
the best from life. you must al
ways continue to grow. 

\\" e 'd10 are left hchind wi h 
~·ou "Goo<l-h~·e and good luck." 

-Jf'.Il Boren 



SPlUXG SPOH'l'S 

The sport caleudar for the 
spring is the busiest tillle of the 
vear for athletes, coaches, and 
f'ans. }'ive sports, four major 
and one minor, make up the list 
for Cub participants. ]3asket
ball is over and, although not a 
success from the standpoint of 
games won, Coach ~IcKenzie 
developed a fine team. The 
other sports in the order of their 
appearance arc track, haschal1, 
tennis, and golf. 

Track and baseball at the time 
of this writing, each under a clif
ferent coach, have fair pros
pect. . 13asehall. \\'as ':·elcomed 
with a wealth of lllatenaL some 
of which have se,·eral years more 
of play. Track was· somewhat 
lost as to experienced men, hut 
did better than was first ex-
pected. 

Tennis and golf' f'ollo\\'ccl 
baseball and track on the cal -
eudar, and both after exteusive 
plav-off toumameuts found 
th e i r ranking men. Tennis, 
through the ineligihilit~· of its 
captain and number oue man, 
had to elect a llC\\' leader. The 
f oursorne. which survived the 
golfing toumament i n the 
school, is made up of green ma
terial, hut in a few seasons 
should develop some real 
pla~·ers . 

TEXNIS 

An el im ina ti on tournamc11 l. 
roverin er three weeks' time suf-. M . ' 

ficed to eliminate the lesser 
lights of the tennis squad to 
such a degree that the first 
eight men were sek:.cted by 
Coach Harry Ilirnlman. 

Al Ashman succeeded m de
feating his veteran rival, Jack 
Steinbach, for the number 1 
position, forcing bis op1~onent 
irnto the second place. Charles 
Pretti at number 3, and with 
Don Doran as number 4! make 
up the first doubles team, while 
)1 UITav Richards ancl ~lilt 
Berry,· number .3 and () rcspec
tivel v, will he the second doubles 
pair: Bill Shadoan and Clarence 
Schrader have the position of 
utilib- men. 

Cl'HS Tig ISLANDERS 

The season's first set of 
matches were playccl with 
Alameda, resulting in a split. 
Steinbach won hi .; singles match 
with ease, 6-3, G-!l, hut .Ashman 
lost his singles contest, and was 
tmsuccessful with Steinbach in 
the doubles. J>retti and Sha
doan, second doubles team that 
da~·, were victorious, defeating 
their hlancler opponents, 7-.3, 
o-:2. 
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Cl'BS \\r IX TlllU~~ E 
FHO:\I TIGERS 

Starting O . .A.L. tennis with 
the proverbial rnsh, e 11 iversity 
took three out of' four matches 
f rorn their first opponents, the 
Fremont Tigers. A 1 .Ashman 
was the onl~- Cub uetman to 
lose his match, hut Steinbach, 
eamc through in his ·iugles, 
while Pretti and Doran, Shad
oan and Berry \\'Oil thci r dou
bles. The sco;·cs of Steinbach's 
CllCOll lller \\'ere ()-4! aud 6-:2, 
whieh sho\\'S that his adversary 
did not give him much trouble. 
"B ucl" Pretti an cl Don Doran 
heat the f'irst Tiger double 
learn h~· the eount of {)-:3, ()-1. 
The Cub sceoncl pair won after 
a hard fight h~· the scores of 1-G, 
<~-0, 8-G. 

( . .:\' I \TE H s I 'I' y 'l' AK 1~~ s 
OXE 

Piedmonl high f'ollo\\'ed Ala
meda on the tennis shed with 
three victories to 011e defeat 
against the Cubs. "~loose" 
Stci11baeh was the only Blue and 
Cold player to win h.is matches. 
.r\ harcl fought set resulted in 
him winning hy the scores of 
10-8, 7-.5 from his II ighland ad
,·ersary. Al .Ashman took a 
drnhbi.ng in the other single 
match as did the two double 
teams. 



{ '11ii·crsil// 1 California 
Fmsh 7 

I 11 lhe ope11i11g baseball game 
of' lhe 1!1~8 '>ea'ion, the Cubs 
took 011 tlH' l ' 11iversit>' of Cali
l'oi 11i·1 f'r eshme11 and \\Trc heal
c11 ll\· the score of 7 to l in se\cn 
i11ni;1gs of' pla>' · Earl Kinna 
and .Joe .Jadri<'h were the onl>' 
Blue and (;old mrn able to eon
necl for saf'ties. Kinn a with two 
singles and .J ad rich with a tri
ple. 

"Little .Joe" .Arata did the 
lwirli11<>' f'or {'11i,·er..,itv \\ith h . . 

Kinna bchi11d the bat. The pair 
"01 keel well and looked to be the 
rnming f'irst string batter>· men. 

['11ircrsit,11 -t- Bcrl,·clcu !3 

The f'irst victory of' the sea
son f'or the 1wti01;al paslilllers, 
although a rather hollow one, 
came "hen the Cuh'> beat the 
Y el lowj ackcts' seco11d team h>• 
the score of' -1< to :3. The Bees 
med a f'irst string pitcher but 
he was unable to turn in a win. 

Poor l'ielding was the only 
blemish in the Cubs' perform
ance, h11t the heantifu1 tossing 
of' P<l\\ !cs m crec'unc thi!'> fault. 
Scudder and Barei1les did most 
of' the stick work for the Blue 
and (;o)cl. 

l 'JJi°i·crsil/f .) Sa11 Lca11dro .3 

l 11 a game that was post
po11cd from the J>reYious week, 
l 'niversitv was held to a 5 to 5 
tie seore ·by the San Leandro 
Cherr>'-picl~ers. Eel Scudder 
and .J oc , \rata were 011 the 
mou1Hl for the Blue and (;old. 
St'11dde1· started the game but 
was later relien~d b>· .Arata who 
we11l the rest of the route. 

The onh· time "·hen the Sa11 
I ,ea11d rans became cla11ger0t1!'> 
"a!'> " ·hen the~· scorccl four runs 

in the fifth stan:t,a off Ed Scud
der. \\ri llie :\1 mio and "r alt 
Brad lnll'>' were the big guns of 
the Cubs ' offense with three hits 
ca<.'h. Errors again nearly 
hro11ght { TniYcrsity's downfall. 

l '11h·crsit,11 ~ Ricln11011d 1 

\\'ith .Joe .Arata pitching air
tight hall and the infield work
ing like a well oiled machine, 
l r11i,·ersity continued its winning 

streak h>· defca~ing the Rich
mo1Hl Oilers to the ttmc of ~ to 
1. \ \ ' eido 1,ancione, the pocket 
'>ized center fielder, as well as 
pla~·ing a fine game in the out
field, eollectcd two of' the Cubs' 
three hits. 

The game was rnther late i11 
'>la Jti ng. as hoth teams went to 
the oppo11cn t 's field, although 
the game was scheduled at H.ich
rnoncl. ":\lac" finall>· did get hi~· 
lea Ill hat'k to Bush rod in time 
lo win another contest. 

l '11ii.·asit.11 ;)- Concordia 1 

\\' ith "Left~·" Pmdcs' float
ers working to perfection, th<.: 
C11hs brec:t,ed through to their 
third win of the season O\'er the 
ConC'ordia college lads by the 
seore (\(' .3 to 1. 'Yith two dcm
hle pla>·s and the hitting of' 
I )oug Sinclair featuring the 
game, the Blue and Gold dis
pht~·ccl the best form of' the 
present season. 

It looks as though Coach 
)lcl\en:t,ie will not find it hard 
when he wants a pitcher for the 
ganics, a!'> Scudder, .Arata, and 
Powles ha,·c all proYed that 
the>· are read>· for fast and 
lie a y~· work. .Another pleasant 
f'eature of this Yictory was the 
fad that Concordia ·Imel won 
.-.en·11 -.l raight games be fore 
meeting the Cubs. 
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l ' 11iz ·crsit,11 =l- Bcr/,.clclJ IO 

Sh<l\\·ing their poorest form 
of the season so far, Cniversity 
prnctically defeated themselves 
in a game with the 13erkcley 
liigli Y cllowjaekcts, hy the score 
of 10 to a. 

The twirlers of both teams 
pikhed good hall, '>ince 11011c of 
the nms scored were earned. 
1~: rrors, hone-head plays, arnl 
wild throws were the cause of 
CYCr>· nm scored, an<l marred an 
otherwise good ball game. 
Powles and llareilles did the 
ha ttcr>· work for e ni,·ersity' 
while Peacock h\irled for tl~c 
Heel and Yellow. 

F11frcrsity I-Oakland .J.. 

Disa ppoiuting defeat marked 
the opening of the Cub '0.A.L. 
baseball season, ·when they fell 
before the 011 ·laught of the Oal-
Jancl high "rildcats at Bay View 
park. Fine pitching on the part 
of Birchland, Oakland twirler, 
plus an unfortunate ten<lency 
toward sloppy play afield were 
the main factors which mad up 
the Cub clefeat. 

Captain George Powles pitch
ed a game' eYe1y bit as o·ood as 
Bi rchland 's, allowing five hit , 
as against six for hi oppon
ent. ancl collected two for him
'>cl f. Muzio, J adrich, Brad
bury, and Sinclair were the other 
Blue and Gold men to break into 
the league hatting m·erages dur
i11 ,~· the initial contest. 

l'11i7.·crsity .5- Alumni 6 

Taking on a picked alumni 
ha 11 team for practice between 
the first and second 0.A.L. 
~·amc!'>, the l TniYersity nine lost 
b~- the score of 6 to j to the old 
timers. The game was featured 
h~· the work of some of the for-
1ner stars, inelucling .Al Read, 



WWW CubTrocks WWW 

\Valt Bradbury, (upper center) flashy third-sacker on Coach :McKenzie's hall team. Joe Jadrich, (top left) nips Joe Arata at 
econd base Ed Scudder, (top right) fast ball ar~ist. Captain Powles (lower left ) connects for a base-hit. llarielle (lower right) 

hits one with Lurie behind the bat. 
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W W UY Cub Tracks W \V W 

Coach Lyman (upper left) with his first track squad. Al Sabatte. (upper right) star 100 and 200 man gets set. Jack Stcmbach 
(center left) number one man on the 1928 tenni~ team. Muzio, (center) l:niyersity's strong man. Varsity tenni team on lower left. 
\'aughn, {lower Cl·ntl'r) \\·ho placul third in the 0.A.L. low hurdle race. Kermit Thomp,on, (h•\\l'r right) who cqua!lccl the league 440 
rccorcl to place seconcl in the .O .. \ .L. meet. His time was 52.5 seconds. 
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who let the Cub hat men down 
to five hits. Gordon Powles, 
Frnnk Trower, IIarry Butler, 
and ( rrif Squires of the alumni 
all played great games both on 
the field and at hat. Powles led 
the hitter of both teams with a 
... j11glt. a home run, and a wnlk 
in three trips to the plate. 

gc1 Scudder clid the momul 
worl for the Yarsitv with :l\luzio 
a1ul BaJTiellcs taki;1g turns at 
reeei' ing. Ed pitched a steady 
game, allowing hut si.· seatkrecl 
hits. 

l 11fra.~it,11 7 Hoosct·clt H 

.\ triple, a \\alk. nncl H home 
nm i11 the fowl frame of' the 
Cuh-Ted<lie affair with two out. 
turned defeat into lht:> first 
O . .c\.L. ,·ieton· f'or the Blue a111l 
(;old hv the ~c·o1·e of' I to fi. It 
was 1 )i'n1g Sirn·lair "ho pla~·ed 
the role of hero "ith his f'om 
hasc hit :1Ctcr. luzio hacl milhd. 

\llhough se,·en miscues were 
nmclc 011 the part of the Cuhs, 
the\' showe<l that their strength 
l:w· in llwir offense, as the\' :n er
ag·cd a hit an inning. S~rnlder, 
who 5tarled 011 the rno1111<l for 
( 'ni' en,ity. was changed to the 
outficlcl i11 favor of' .Toe .\rata 
and together they let Uooscvelt 
down to f'our hits. Sinelair arnl 
Lan<'ione led llw Cuh hit te1 s 
\\ ith b\ o hi11gles ea eh. 

Sc11io/'.'i (ili, .I II 11ior.r; aa. Fros ft 

For the f'ir l time in se\'eral 
Years an inler-elass tracl· meet 
;, as held under the direction of 
Coach LYnH111 in or<ler to un
eon~r 11e,~· material for the Cub 
\'msity cinder squad. The sen
iors were easih· ,·ictorious \\·ith 
the juniors ~eC'oncl arnl the 
Fro h third. The sophomore 
ela s f <,tiled to score any points. 
.[\ lthough i10 1musual times were' 

el<x+ed up, the meet was a suc
eess a11d liould he looked f'ol'
\\'H rd to as a l'l gula r s pri11g 
C'\'Cll t. 

The f'ollm\·ing, in ordt'r of' 
their finish, are lhc track and 
f'ield men who placed: 

Shot-put . I uzio ( S). D:n is 
( S), :\I 1mlocl ( .T). Distance 
i I f'eel l ineh. 

Pole \'ault Bar l~), Shad
oan (F). (~1h-.on (S , Laekt'y 
\S), \'auglrn (S). and l)avis 
\S), all tied f'or third. Ikighl. 
I 0 feet () inches. 

Discus S tonn \ S), J )av is 
( S), Lyou ( S). Dislanc:e, \H 
f'ect () inches. 

Broad-jump J ,ihhy ( S), 
Sahatle \.T), Slor111 (S). Dis
la11ce, I H feet !l i nehes. 

lligh-jump :\lnrdoek (.J), 
Brown ( .J), Sabat le \ .J), 
lleight. .3 feel I inch. 

·IOO yard dash Fischer ( S), 
J ,ihhy · ( S), I ,cnthinger ( S). 
Ti111e, 0:10.L 

~:W Yard cash Sal>< tte 
( .J), Thompson ( .J), Storlll 
( S). Time. 0 ::U.. l. 

.~\lile run - Kolklllan ( S), 
Doran \S) tied f'or f'irsl: 
Bea n:r \ S) . Time, .) ::3:3.0. 

l iO ya rd low )111J'(llcs 
\'"a11gh11. (S), Saha,tte (J), 
Fischer ( S). Time, 0 :l;) flat. 

UO ~·anl da h - Thomp 011 
(.J), Sahhatk (.f). Le11tzi11ger 
(S). Ti111e. o::rn f'lal. 

880 ynrcl rnn \\'aring· (S). 
\'olhncr (.J), Stor111 (S). Ti111e, 
::! : I :3. k 

Helay \\"011 i.,· Seniors. 
Time. I :a7.li. 

Hic·/1111r111(/ 74. l 11i'l'trsit,11 a.3 1-i, 
SU 11 f,('fllltf 1'0 1 

Seoring a:> 1-::! points in the 
first practice rncet of' the sea
son and laking seeond pl te to 
the Hiehmond Oilers, the Cubs 
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ll<'at out lhe eindl'r teams of 
( )akland awl San Leandro the 
Thursday and Fri1lhy preced
ing 'a<'atio11. l Tniversity's only 
f'i1·st pla<'c ('allle when Captain 
(; ihsPn ('()pped the low hurdle 
rnce. It was in goocl time co11-
sidc1 i11g that he had hccn unable 
lo prnd ic·c· !'or seYeral weeks. 

'l'l111rsday was the clay !'or the 
i'idd e\ ent~ and Frida~· f'or the 
l ra<'k cn·nts. The f'oliowing is 
a s1111rnian· of' the meet. The 
IHllllCS a f'in ea<'h ('\'Cllt are list
ed i11 the mder o (' place lakc11. 

Shot-put S<'haefer (H.), 
~luzio (l'), Carson (R), 
, I mdoel ( { '). I )ista11ce, t~ J'ccl 
8 i11C'hes. 

Diseus Carson (H), Schae
f'er ( H), ~I 11zio ( l'), Lyon 
( l f) . I )istall('e, 1 oa J'cel !) i11ch1.:s. 

Pole-va11ll (H), 
Ba11111garle11er ( H), .J ackso11 
( H), I ,011g ( H), all tied for 
ti ·st pl:1<'l'. I h igltt, •10 f'cd. 

Iligh-jump Snelling (R), 
:\I urdoek ( l'), Brown ( l T), arnl 
l'osgron· ( 0), ti eel for third. 
I Icigltt. :; f'('el :! ind1cs. 

Broad-j1unp ~Ialin 
St 0111 hs ( 0 ) . C mti s 
Spl'lll'l'I' (<>). l)ishm'l', 
0 1-::! i 1 whes. 

(ll)' 
(0)' 

IH f'eel 

JOO yar,J da~h J\lirnonll' (H), 
l.;ri11g·le (0), Fisher (U), 
Dutro (S.L). Ti111c, •10::30. 

::!iO ~·anl clash Fringle (0), 
Tlionqi....on ( l T). , \ rnold ( R), 
Filzpatri('k (0). Time, ~.t.. flat. 

1 H> yard dash Searsella 
( H). Tiio111pso11 ( ( T), Mason 
( <)), Ford ( H). Time, 53.a. 

880 .':anl n111 \Tan Flal (R), 
\\'a ring ( l'). Yollmer ( U), 
Fisher ( H). Time, ~.:rn :4<. 

:\lile rnn-Fenix (R), ~lc-
Do11 glas ( 0) , Dalton ( H.), 
(;reenc (H). Time, 5.:5. 

80 yard high hurdles Jhac
co (R),Jackson (R),Cosgrovc 



WWW Cublrocks W ~ W 
( 0) , 13ome ( U) . Time, 11 
flat. 

120 low hurdles Gibson (P), 
A nnasong ( 0), \'" aughn ( U), 
.Jackson ( H) . Time, 15.3. 

F re 111 ()II t 4!)' er nive r~i I .If 44, 
Oakla11d !3!3, .1.llissio11 2!3 

For the first time during the 
present track season, the Cub 
cinder squad showed that they 
had the scoring power which is 
the main factor in winning 
111eets. Times and distances of 
the Blue and Gold performer~ 
were rather disappointing al
though a few pleasant surprises 
were spnrng in some eYents. 
PniYersity chalked up fiye first 
places in the meet; namely, thoso 
of l\1 uzio in the shot, Thompson 
in the 440 ~'ard clash, Y aughn in 
the 120 nm! low sticks, Gibson 
in the 8<) ~'<ml high barriers, and 
the rela~·· 

The summa1T for the meet is 
as follows: · 

Shot put- Muzio ( l ) , Shal
er ( 0), Briley ( F), and Clark 
( .:\1). Distance, 41 feet, 4 
iuches. 

Pole rnult Loyko (F), 
Bear (l .. ), Heath (0), and 
H~·der ( 0). II eight, 10 feet. 

Broad jump-l\lcCown (F), 
Foss ( 1~--) , Ilenr~· ( l\1) , and 
Spcnecr ( 0). Distanec, 21 
feet, () :3-4 inches. 

High j11mp-\'\'is11er (F), 
Brown ( P), Lambert ( l\I), 
.:\forelock (e), and Driggs 
( 0), tied for third. Height, fi 
feet. 

Discus throw- Foss ( F ) , 
Dodson ( l ) , Lyon ( U), and 
Bastaini (0). Distance, 88 
feet, 8 inches. 

100 Yard <lash - l\IcCown 
( F), Sabatte ( U), Pringle 
( ()), and Fitzgerald (.:\I). 
Time, lO:J. 

220 yard dash - l\IcCown 
( F), Pringle ( 0), Fitzgerald 
( M) , aJl(l "'hite ( 0) . Time 
13:7. 

440 yard dash- Thompson 
( l '), (;ibson ( {'), Henry 
(l\1), and Vaughan (M). 
Time .3.3 :0. 

880 yard run Donoghue 
(F), Brkklla (l\I), :Frazer 
PI), and V oJlmer ( P) . Time, 
2:14.0. 

l\Iile nm- Frazer ( M), l\lc
Dougal ( 0), Erkklla ( l\I), and 
Soares ( F). Time, 4 .. 34 :2. 

80 ~·~ml high hurdles- Gibson 
(e), Ewart (F), and Driggs 
( F) . Time, l•l :a. 

120 nml low hurdles -
Yauglm.{lT), ..Armstrong (0), 
Uemaiehi ( l\1), and Ewart ( F). 
Time 14 :3. 

Helay-\Von h~· F1u,·ersity. 

Sports R cz:ictL' 

Dmrn at Oakland high, the~· 
ePnsider one Yictor)' to he a win
ning streak. 

Hubert Caldwell, a former 
student at this school, has made 
a name for himself in the Cni
Yersit~· o f California sport 
world, of which Fniversity can 
he proud. Caldwell is rowing 
number seYen on the varsity 
crew for the 13lue and Gold. 

The honor of captaining the 
California frosh baseball team 
went to I-Iarrv Butler, last 
~·ear's short . to1; at tbi school. 
Butler had played a great game 
in the infield as well as being 
one of the leading sluggers. 

:\Ia~·he the G.A.A. is taking 
up archer~· so that the girls ma~· 
become more expert m aiming 
at people's hearts. 
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CLASSIFICATIOl.'" 
TRACK 

l~y ,·irtue of winning only a 
few places in the f'iuals of the 
ammal classi f'ication track meet, 
l Tniversity took a last position 
when the final score was 
counted. Coach IIarry Hind
man, in charge of the light
weight Cubs, picked his teams 
i rom the gym classes, so no 
extra practice was enjoyed by 
the athletes. .\lcClymonds high. 
with a ho rd of young perform
ers competing, took first place 
over the other schools. The 
score of the meet was as follows: 
.:\IcClrmonds, 77,3 1-2; Fremont, 
706; 'nooseYelt, 610; Oakland. 
.37.3; Technical, 470; and Uni
' 'ersity, 431 1-2. 

A good rnany of the Cubs 
won their first heats, hut could 
not get going in the finals. Cor
nell, 13orne, \\rood, Skilling, G. 
Leutzinger, Bun yard, and 
Cleary \Vere a few of the Blue 
and (~old men to take places in 
their heats and to fail to place 
high in the finals. 

X ext spring "hen the new· St. 
.Marys college is completed. 
track faus may hear from Eld
ridge "Speecl" Bold, former 
Cub hurdler and sprinter. .Al
though there is no facilities for 
track practice at the old institu
tion, plans call for a good cinder 
track at .:\Ioraga. .... \.t this time 
Bold will he a sophomore. 

.L\11other former Cuh athlete 
who has been making a name for 
himself in college track is Jim 
Allen, greatest athlete ever to 
graduate from this school. .Al
len is confining hi<; efforts to 
the broad jump thi<; pring and 
has a third place against the 
F.C.L.A. to his credit. 



Dll.AnlA'l'lC .X IGII'l' 

For the first time there were 
four one-act plays presented on 
Dramatic night, Friday, 1\Iay 4. 

The first play on the pro
gram wa "Du t of the Road." 
The cast of characters consisted 
of the tramp, Raul .Magana; 
Peter Steele, 'Valton Bradbury; 
Prudence, nlildred Carter; an 
old woman, Flora Berman. This 
play ·wound around the thirty 
pieces of gold, similar to tho e 
given to Judas Iscariot. 

The second play to be pre
sented was the "Rational Prin
ce s." This play was based upon 
a fairy tory. The following 
made up the list of characters: 
the king, Elaine Sulliger; the 
queen, )fary Allerton Four
nier; the duchess, Alpha Can
tua; Bettina, Florence Barce
lon; Alladine, :Mary l3radbury; 
Peplo, Jane )lclntyre; Tim
onel, Jnlia Joy; a page. Hilda 
Isles. 

"The Diabolical Circle'' "as 
the third production. This play 
depicted a great deal of my -
tery and superstition. The char
acters were: Betty, )liriarn 
Gregory; Charles, Jack Ham
mer; Cotton, Rus ell Lang; 
Adonijah, Vladimer Aronovici. 

The concluding play of the 
evening was the "I-land of 
Si,·a." ·The scene of this play 

\'as iu an Anglo Indian army. 
The whole atmosphere of the 
play was one of' rn~ ster~· · Those 
taking part were: .Major \Vel
liugton, Lester .T acobs; Captain 
~ \shbv, Bill Maher; Captain 
}) u ,:~ t. ~\rnlrew \\Tal trom; 
Orderlv. Bill O'Hare; Kodah, 
Kahn, 'Kenneth Tibbitts. 

OPEX IIOCSE .J. TIGHT 

Parents were welcomed to the 
c·]i:H l rn1 ()pt 11 IIou'>e 
Frida~·, )larch 2. 

The~· asscmblecl in lhc amli
toriu111 at 8 :00 p. rn., \\'here :'.\Ir. 
Frank Boren, principal, ga\ e 
the general directions for reach
ing the different departments 
and exhibits. All parts of the 
lmilcling were open for inspec
tion. 

The language department ol'
f'erccl illu ... tration<i and <'Ostumes 
of foreign <'ountries. The 
printing department put out a 
cop>· of :\l<111cla~·'s {'-X-I to 
show the parent... the process of' 
printing llie dail~· paper. 

BLOCK "l" D.A~CE 

To the tune o (' good music, a 
large crmnl with high spirits 
11iaclc merr~· in the gymnasiurn 
at the semi-annual Block "U" 
dan<'e held 011 Frida~·. :'.\Inrch '2. 

'I'his \\'as the first dance spim-
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sored hy the dub f'or four years. 
Thi.., \\~ts due to the lack ~f or
ganization among the Block 
"l " ' wearers. 

1\bout two 1111ndred couples 
a llended t h e entertaimnent, 
They all a<>'reccl that it was clue 

• M 
to Lester.Jacobs, club president. 
and his committee, that the af· 
f'air was such a success. The 
hon clc.·{·idccl that they would 
gi ~·e another dance tm~ ard th<. 
end of the term, for Block "{ T' 

mcm hers 0111> '. They adopted 
the followi1w n·rse in reference M 

to their success: 
Hcgal'(lless of the \\·eather, 
\\'hen a f'e\,. of the ho>•s get 

together 
\\'ith half' of a boost a11cl a 

chance 
The>· sueceed with a Bloek 

'' l"' dance. 

ST{ 'J)EXT TKACIIgns· 
1\ SS.E:'.\I BI, Y 

\\' ith an original program the 
sludcnt teachers entertained the 
sludmt hod>·· at this semi
annual affair, "hich was gi\·en 
during acti\ itics period, o ll 
Thnrsda~·, 1\pril •li. 

:'.\I usical selections, b~· an eight 
piece orchestra, opened the pro
grau1. Thi~ number proYed to 
he one of the most popular. This 
"as followed hy a piano duet. 
"-Haggic )lcCarty," a reading, 
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fROGRESS 
,. Of ALL: 

THROUGH AL 

E!111orl' Jlarnt''· Joanna Binnn\ u{ (upper kit). J u11c Fitzgerald. Dorothy 1· t•ary. l.oui,c: Tea:;, (upper right), Helen :McCormick, 
IJ1ck llolt (n•ntn), leading characll'r" (lo\\t'r lc:it)-irom ca't of 1hc: opnl·tt;l "l'cg,~y and the l'iratt·." Jean Husted (lower right) 
rq>rt:sc:nting the · X l in the Kite day contc~t. 
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was give11 h~ l\f iss Keany. Two 
of the men from the physical 
education department presente<l 
a tumbling act. )I iss Liberman 
of the junior high English de
partment saiig two olos. The 
program wa concluded with au 
original selection played by the 
orchestra. .'.\Ir. Raleigh Borrell, 
who wa · introduced by Bob El
liot, presided over the. assembly. 

TIIE ~I { TTTO ... T BAKE 

\\Tith a 11 atmosphere of 
lauO'hter and song, the semi
annual :\Lutton bake of the 
G.A . .A. took place at John Hin
kle park, on \\T ech1esday, April 
18. 

A big game hunt proved to 
he the most interesting event on 
the program. This took the 
place of the pre\ ious treasure 
hunts. 

For the small sum of thirty
five cents, the girls feasted ~n 
mutton chops, fruit salad, ice-

cream, buns, goblin, aud other 
picnic dainties. .An m1cx pected 
surprise came, for when the girls 
were as emhled and reacly to eat, 
it was found that there ;,·ere no 
kni,·es, forks, nor spoom;. How
ever, the girls quickl~· !llade sub
stitutes and went on with the 
the feast. 

For the past few years the 
:\lutton bake has been given at 
:\lontclair. This year the girls 
were all in f'ayor of giYing it at 
John Hinkle park, and will 
proha bl~· do so in the futme. 

PEGGY AXD TIIE 
PIRATE 

\\Tith an afternoon and an 
eYening performance, the music 
department again entertained 
a large audience at their annual 
operetta, this year entitled 
"Peggy and the Pirate." 

Colorful co s tum e s, good 
music, and a large cast combined 

The Faculty 
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to make it one of' the most popu
lar operettas e,·er gi' en. Fun 
and f'rolie prerniled through
out the two acts. 

, \ hotel lohb~· was the seenc 
of the f'irst act. The chorns 
wore sport costumes and the 
.-,011gs and nrnsic contributed to
ward a modem ef fcct. The 
seeo11d act took plaee on a desert 
i-,le. The ho~· s were garbed in 
pirate costumes and the girls 
dressed as gn)sies. 

The f'ollowiug people mack 
up the cast: Pegh'). )layfield, 
JI el en :\IcCormick; "Tinnie 
\ \'"oodland, Barbara Pomroy; 
Bill \V.oocllancl, Dick Bolt; Don 
Hastings, Fred Blankenship; 
.T ane Fisher, Yirginia Bland; 
:\l r. :\lad'icld, \Vayne Finn; 
)!rs. :\I~~ yfield, Louise Gossi er; 
G. \V. (~assaway, Freel Diet'!.; 
.T. J>. :\I cGiunis, Fultou Tooker; 
and Bingo .Jones, ~~arl Sweet
w~·ne. 



rJiJ GJ 'GJ Cub Tracks CV fJJ W 

R.O.T.C. officers (upper left). Last of "D1cko11," a play gin:n h:• the Junior Dramatic club (upper right and lower left.) 

Shakc,pcarc contc:;tant~ (lower right.) 
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If That Do Activities Mean to the College Freslunan 
A11 i11tcn:ic1L' ·n.:ith Jliss 11/argarl'l Beattie, as.s·istant dca11 oj' 7.L'o111c11 al the [T11h:crsity oj' Calij'ornia. 

he <1nestio11 which 
drew me to the 
assistant dean of 
w o me u at the 
G niv e rs it y of 
California is one 

which is uppermost in the mind 
of almost eYery high school 
student. Should a college fresh
man enter aetiYities ~ 

Ou the secoud floor of Calif
ornia Hall, the administratiYe 
building, I fournl the office 
marked "Dean of \\-0111en." 
About twentv minutes elapsed 
before I was ·introduced to .:\liss 
)largaret Beattie, the dean's as
sistant and also assistant prof es
sor of Public Health for three 
years at the CniYersity of Calif
onna. 

.As I waited for ~liss Beattie 
I was ne1Tous, but when I came 
face to face with her, I found 
her tc) be young, and a person 
"ho ~'ould make anyone feel at 
ease. She seemed the type in 
whom any girl could coafide. 

)liss Beattie, being assistant 
~uh iser to womc11, is in a posi
tion which keeps her in constant, 
dose touch with the young wo
men of the T ni,·crsity, an cl so is 
thoroughly com ersa1;t with this 
c1uestio11 of aetiYitics. 

"I am YCIY much in favor ol' 
ha ,·ing coll~gc freshmen, cs
pcciall~· the girls, start in their 
actiYiti ·s a.., soon as the~; start 
college, provided the)' are tem
perate in their choice and do not 
take either more or less than 
they nre capal>le of handling. In 
tlw fir'it pltwe. this offers H 

By Doris Ricker 

!>'C>lden opportu11it)' to make 
many acquaintances, and se\'
eral f'riends, and to gain good 
~ocial experience. I belieYe this 
a <listinct result of college, while 
gaining cultural and technieal 
knowledge is neatly foldccl 
within this result. Secondly. the 
f1eshrnan who says, 'I'll get ac
customed to uni,·ersity stucl~'ing 
these first six months, and thc11 
o·o in for some actiYitY ' is usu
~llY the one who does i{ot become 
as;ociatccl with any form of ex
tracurricular activity. /rnd this 
i-; simplr because lier rules for 
strnh· in those first six months 
luwe· hecome fixed and she is m1-
able to change them. ..A student 
ma~' best prepare herself f'or 
college acti,'ities by trying to 
follow in high school the acfo·
ities which she thinks she mav 
follow at the universitv. 'l'l;e 
method of allowing a st~Hlent to 
concentrate on onlv one acti,·ih". 
as is emplo~·ed ;lt CniYcrsit~· 
high school, is an excellent idea 
to promote and centrali'l.e the 
high school students' actiYities in 
preparation for college group 
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m>rk. By this pro('ess she 
diooses the. thing which i11tcr
esls her most, ancl which she is 
most likely to follow iu college." 

1'liss Beattie picked up a pen
('il and drew little "nothings" 
m·er the large orn11ge blotter in 
front of her as she expressed her 
ideas 011 the best types of' actiY
ities for a freshman. "\\'ell, of 
('Olli se, that depends on the stu
dent. She should try to go into 
some aeti' ity that ce11ters about 
s11lijcets in· which her i11terests 
lie. I think that a group or club 
in which athletics are a part of 
the work is the easiest one for 
rnak:ing friends, for our friends 
are those with whom we play. 

".A ncl f'or those who do not 
like athletics there are 11umerous 
other group interests. For ex
ample. there is what is k110\\ 11 as 
the 'Croup S~·stern.' In this or
g«ni'l.ation ea.('h student joins a 
group which interests her. The 
groups are organi'l.ed h~· leaders, 
hut the group as a whole clecicles 
what it will do. Each week the 
group has some sort of' meeting, 
such as a luncheon, where the 



husi11ess is carried 01i. A uew 
plan has been originated and is 
being tried at present. It is 
that of choosing a leader really 
interested in the grnup, and 
training her, so that she may 
better kad the students. Such 
intere<;ts as languages, mathe
ma l ie'i, 'ieienee, and d ramalics 
are represented in this group. 
For other sludents interested in 
journalism there is the 'Daily 
Californian,' the college paper, 
'' hich offers a wide field of' ac
li,·itics and an opportunity for 
f'riendh· eontacb. ..Aud for 
those \~·hose interests lie in po
liticallv social life, there arc a 
great ;11a11y .Associated Students 
c·ommittees. This committee 
\\'Ork is a gl'eat benefit to one 
\\'ho would attain a higher stu
dent boclv of J'ice, for she can
not hloss;>m out o,·ernight as a 
college leader, but must grow to 
it gradually." 

This time the buzz of the 
telephone interrnptecl us. I was 
about at the end of' lll\' resour
ces for c1uestions which might 
prnlong a while longer this in
teresting cmwcrsation "·ith a 
most interesting person. Ah, I 
got an inspiration. \\'hen ~liss 

Beattie turned from the lele
phoue, I asl·ecl, " ls it easier for 
the hov freshman to make 
friends 'than the girl(' 

As f'or every other <1 ucstion 
the delightful lad~· had an an
.-.,\·c r. so did she for this inquiry. 

"\\' e f'ind it to be so. A boy 
takes the attitude of 'Hail fel
l<l\\ ! \\r ell met!' with his class
mates. while a girl is not 1-iO 

likely to push hen;clf forward 
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to friendship. It was in view 
of this fact that the Senior Ad
' isory system for girls was 
started. It is the duty of this 
adYiser to acquaint her freshman 
with the campus and to help her 
make ('Outacts which will lead to 
friendlv associations. Thus far 
we thir;k this svstcm has been a 
s11"-'.cess, although some new girls 
do not lik< the idea. The\· think 
because thcv have reached col
lege the~· a1:c far enough along 
to need 110 further ach·ice. These 
girls do not realize the oppor
hrnitic<> for friend hip they are 
missing by "turning down" the 
irn-itations of their senior ad
' iser. .:\Iy ach·ice to e,·ery 
f'reshman girl is to accept the 
irwitations of her senior adviser, 
and h~· so doing she 1vill enjoy 
college a great deal more than 
she other\\'ise would." 

I had nrn1Teled at the attitude 
of a "oman, \d10se personality 
''as such that she could gain the 
confidence of so many young 
,~·omen, so I said, "Your posi
tion must be a great respon i
hility." 

".Ah ~·cs, hut the pleasure it 
giYcs is much greater than the 
resp011sibility." 



OH uearlY ten 
years, Al· an<l I 
had worked the 
slm1mer Yacation 
arrangement to
gether. 

During our enior year at 
college, .Al ha<l noticed a story 
in the paper about the goYern
menfs throwing open a tract 
in the high Sierra to home
steaders, and since anything free 
"·as especially acceptable, we 
went up and staked out eighty 
acres for onrseh·cs on the shores 
of (.;.old Lake. \\Te were told at 
the time that there were no mos
quitoes, hut that is something 
else again. 

Since .Al was an experienced 
fisherman of no mean ability, 
he always weut up to onr su1;1-
mer estate dming July fishing 
season, while I, being a hunter, 
alway.., went later in the season 
aJl(l ~·oamed the woods for deer. 

'rims it was one , aturclay 
morning about a week after tl;c 
fonrth, that among m~· regnlar 
mail I found a letter canceled 
with a crosscut cork. )ly reg
ular letter wasn't <lue f'or three 
or four daYS yet. so I f ullY ex
pcetecl to f;inci that 1\ l had brok
en a leg. or hi.., neck. Xo such 
luck, howeYer; in faet he had 
onl~· seen a fish. "But." he 
wrote. "this was no ordinary 
fish." I remembered haYing 
heard that somewhere before. 
Rut to continue, this fish was at 
least !hrec f cet long (I became 
skeptical) an cl to date had crot-

• h 

ten away with four hooks ancl 
two two.double clutY, hcaYY. er
Yicc leaders. "Tm;lcl I iJlease 
get some nu1nhcr one hooks, 

The Big Fish 
B,1; Oli8 ~1lillcr 

half a dozen would be enough, 
and some special stranded 0·11t
lcadcrs, tested with b' cut , ... l'i\'1~ 
pounds. · 

I got them and started them 
off to Gold Lake that nio·ht and 

. h 

awaited rcsnlb. I got them 
also. The~· ca me in the l'orm of' 
a telegram, which arriYed 
'L'hursda~· night. "D~ar Bill: 
Send Hobhius and Hicks 
brothers' sup~" <>Tade ,\,\ silk 
f'ish line. special]\· rnrnishcd. 

.. ,\ l." . 

\\Tell, I got thal too and be
gan to wonder if this wasu 't a 
prett~· good fish a ft er a I l. It 
wasn't the first time Al had 
picked on one fish. l ll f'act he 
us11all~- found a new and bigger 
Pile each rear, but lleYcr before 
had one l'ish mangled his equip
ment the wa>· this one had. 

Since for a week or more I 
had recci,·ed 110 f'urthcr plea for 
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s11pplies, I surmised that the big 
f'isli episode for this year was 
dosed. .. \ s usual I was wron o· 

' b' 
i or tl_ie next letter brought the 
startling ucws that the beauti
f'ul three-foot rainbow ha<l lost 
its appetite! "'ell, with four 
hooks and two leaders to chew 
Oil. I hardly blamed it. 1\e
com1nu1>·ing .the letter was a list 
of' fa Yori te f'ish delicacies to be 
tried Oil the ccecntric trout. 

I gol these, as I Juul prc,·io11s 
supplies, h~· asking for whal I 
\\·anted and takincr what I was 

. h 
g1\'C ll I eall 't argue beeause I 
drnit kilo\\' am·thino· about the 
. ' ' . h 
1 ntr1eae1cs of' fish groceries. 
An.\·wa>-, I f'illalh- decided thal 
no h11silless of' n~i11c was more 
important than this tempera
mental fish, and I was going to 
he Oil de<'k when he was la1Hled. 

I arrived with the supplies, 
1nueh the worse for wear, and as 
011 previous occasions was c11-
tcrtaillcd half' the ni O"ht ll\· a 
1 a Ying lunatic who ~pou;Hled 
t~1c wo.1Hlers and superior quali
ties of the newer, bigger, alld 
better f'ish. Finalh· bccomiucr 
sleep>·· I .. told. him "to slrnt 111~, 
that no ( 1sh al1\'c could keep nw 
awake an~· longer. Ilowcvc1", i11 
the morning we both f'elt better 
and started of I' bright and earh· 
f'nr the sacred pool. · 

"re crept stca.lthilY thro 11 o·h 
11 

. h 

a s111n clump of scrub pine at 
the lower encl of the lake and 
st~>!>pcd. behind some bushes, 
which f orrnccl a screen al the 
edge of' the water. 

"Xow just lflok th mu <>'h 
ti ,, 'l r-. ien·. saH .i\I. all excited, pull-
111g the branches away a little 
" 1 11 . • HIH k me what you sec." 

"Great juu1pin' .Jei1osaphat!" 
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I nivd, "I \ ·e seen f'ish, hut lliis 
is a f'resh-water whale!" 

" ,\iri't he a heaut'!" 

There basking in the suulight, 
idled the prettiest speeirnen of 
t rot1t I had ever see11. Ile was 
at least three f'eet long. as .A 1 

had said, a11d just f'loatc<l as 
though he owned the pool. 
:\Iad>e he did. .At all\' rnte, he 
ha<l° about five dollars· worth of 
~ \1\ tackle, and possession is 
is nine points of the. law. 

"X ow watch," said my com
panion, as he gently hut firmly 
rnst a fu:i;:i;~' fly over our pro
tceting ledge. The line whi<;
lled, made a long easy curve, a 
I ittle loop oYcr, and the man
rnadc insect lit gentl~· on the 
"atcr. !mt all in min. It lit right 
i11 the middle of' a eirele o(' rip
ples, whid1, "hen elearecl away, 
"ihm,ed a fl~·, and nothing more. 

"X ow,., said .Al, "you kt1m\ 
"lwl I mean, I luwe11't Ced him 
l'or hrn week<.,. IIe'll starTe to 
death prett.\· soon ." 

"\\r ell," said I, "you 're right. 

This is 110 ordinary fish. I )icl 
.'·011 e\·er read ~Iacbcth (' 

"Talking to me about some 
fool 110vel at a time like this! 
You're a great help, a!l right!" 

·· Keep your shirt on," I re
plied, "and don't get in a heat. 
There "as a guy in it who 
moved a f'orest and hid behind it. 
(;el rne(' 

"I )o I! Sa.\· hoy, you got an 
idea!" 

That a f'ternoo11 11 e 111~>sen·d 
a ro1111d agai 11, clever!~· co11ce1~le<l 
by shrnhhen· tied to our clothes. 
Jiut, hlas, 1\.l held his pole stick
ing straight up. and the old hoy 
got wise. 

"Brother," sa~·s 1, "we\·c got 
lo think of' a better idea." 

" Yeh(' says .Al, and sits <lo" 11 

disgusted. ,; \\'ell, go to it. You 
ha\ eri't hecn cloill' that as long 
as 1 haYe. lf there's any bait I 
lun c1d lJ.sed 011 him, lea«l me to 
it." 

"(~uite so.,. remembering the 
llHlll\' and ,·aricd Yarieties of 
pickiecl awl <'arbonated min-
110\\ s I had bought. "But this i<; 
not all ordiuary fish. "\\re \·e got 
to try a different sntern. Do 
you ·sec that limb('; Pointing 
out a slender as pen branch which 
hu11g out m·er the pool. 

"Yes, hut it won't hold me, 
nor ~·ou either." 
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"X o, hut lisleu, the idea is, we 
.saw off that limb, put reim on it, 
and string your strongest line 
through them, bait it, and tie the 
limh hack ou the tree. Then 
when the fish bites, we untie th~ 
limb and pull the whole shoot
ing match ashore." 

"Bill, ~·ou're a genius! \Ve'll 
rig it tonight a11cl eatch that fish 
tomorrow." 

\\'e stood hehind the clump of 
hmhes and waited for the sun to 
('omc up. Hanging he.side us 
was the line which went up along 
the limb, and woul<l drop clown 
i llto the pool as soon as it was 
light enough to see if the fish 
were there. 

There was evidence that the 
sun was coming up, as usual. It 
got pink in the east. It got 
pinker in the east, and pretty 
soon got red. For a fact, though, 
it was the slowest sunrise I ever 
watched: but finallY, the first 
heams shot o,·er the mountain 
a11cl there was the fish, right in 
his regular spot. 

"Take it easy \1," I warned. 
"\ \' e clon 't wa;1t to scare him." 

"You just look to that net, 
and use it n hen the time comes," 
he replied solenml~·, but at the 
same time nen ously untyillg the 
line. 

( co11ti11ucd 011 page 155) 



Characters: Felicia niece of 
the late 11/iss .Jlif'c Jordan. 

Rol>in ) ncphcr.L'S of the late 
George ) Jiiss Alice Jordan. 

Jlr. '1.'ri 111 ball ,_11 iss A lice .Tor
d a11 's lm.cyer. 

S cc 11 e: Parlor of JI iss J or
d a 11 's home in Scr.L· England. A 
stor111y 1'Toz·c111l>cr afternoon ... 

Felicia Uohin, do stop i 1d
geting. That cloes1d clo an~· 
good. 

Robin-Ye'>, I know. This 
old place giYes me the creeps. 

Ji' clicia ( gl a11ci 11 g about). 
Auntie certainly had horrible 
taste in furnit{ll"e ! I hope I 
clo11't get the house. 

Geo r gc (pompously) A 
Yery fine old place. Real 
( ;eZffcrian, the mantel piece. 

Robin-And like all things 
Georgian, tiresome and <lull. 

Felicia R.obin ! ! (She secs 
George has not noticed the play 
on t1.:orcls.) It's true, though. I 
wish )fr. Trimball would come. 

George Re all~., you kno"" 
~\unt should haYe had this place 
fixed up. It creaks most inop
porhmely. (Al this 1110111c11t a 
j'lash of light11i11g, follon:cd l>lf 
peals of th1111der, ill11111i11es the 
dusky room. 

Felicia Oh, I hate a storm! 
Hobin, I'm scared! 

Robin (ncn:o11.1;ly) Xothi11g 
li> he scared of'. (Ile )11111ps al 
a loud crack.) 

Felicia-Oh, Hobin! X o, ~·011 
a re not afraid ! 

( P 1111 of i ccd, .Mr. 1' ri 111 /)({II Ii as 
cutered. II c slejJ.c; j'on.L·ard.) 

George \Vhat-Oh, ifs :\Ir. 
Trimball. E.xcu<,e Ille, ~·ou 
rather startled me. 

Robin (·accusingly) \\ .. e\·e 

7 rial Money 
B,z; Elaine Sulliga 

been waiting oYer an hour, .Mr. 
'I' rim ball. 

Jir. 'l.'rimball (f'ussil,11) Yes. 
yes, I know. (Ile f'uml>lcs r.L·ill1 
hi,'i <'//l'/.!,·lw~scs) A- most pe
e11liar old lad~·, ~·our late .Aunt! 

Felicia I'm sure .Auntie was 
always reasonable enough, al
tho11g·h a hit sharp. 

Robin Sharp ( Crabb~·. I 'cl 
<.'all it! (The other two arc 
shocked.) 

Jir. Trimball Yer~· peculiar. 
Yer~· strange. X ow if ~·ou want 
tn hear the will (The t Tiree are 
{!,'((frani:::ed into attention.) 

George Oh, yes indeed, the 
will. (Ile tries to look as 
though rc((ding <L·ills 7.L'ere an 
ordi 11(/1"/f affair.) 

lllr. 1'rimball Of CO\ll"SC, if 
it is too late 

Robi11-X o. please do read it. 
\\r e'ye been waiting so long. 

Ji'clicia-Rcally, Robin, one 
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would think yon were down to 
~· 011 r last pcnn~·. 

Hobin You'd be surprised, 
olcl <l'irl- I nearly am! t"> • 

George ( sc·cercly) Are we 
going to hear the will, or arc 
you goi11g to talk ( 

R obi 11 ( /11 eckl,11 )- .Just as yon 
..,a,., dca r cousin. Anything to 
oh.lige. 

,llr. 1'ri111l)(i/[. (looking /ro111 
011c to the other )-She has ma<le 
a Yer~· um1sual arrnugement ! 
(II c picks 11 p a sheaf' uf papers 
011d sorts it slon;f.1;. II c selects 
the lop111osl and, clearing his 
throat, reads ) "I, Alice J or
d a11, hciug of' sound mind and 
hody " 

George (po Ill p u 11 s l //) 
;\J ight as \\·ell skip that, .l\lr. 
Trim ball. 

Felicia I suppose she was of 
sound mind, although it's hard 
lo hclieYe. 

.Jlr. '1.'rimball (hastily )-Oh 
,\'CS, ,\'Cs. .Alert up to the very 
last. A \'CIT remarkable 
person, ~·rmr lat~ Aunt. Y cry 
remarkable. 

Robin I'll tell you, just give 
ll'> ' the results. \\'ho gets 
'' hich, you know. 

Fcli<:ia I clo lwlien~ that's all 
:·011 're interested in! 

Uol>i11 (1001"i11g lier SfJllfll"cl/J 
i11 t11c t//ts)-I suppose >'our 
rnotiYes nre of the highest. 

Gconte Come com c 11 o 
<J ' ' 

q11arreling. It doesn't look well 
s'> soon a f'ter. \'OU know. 

J/r. 1'ri111f,;i11 \V ell. j (' YOll 

\\ i Ii the re.., ult... on!:· (IJ c 
lliumhs the pages.) I can give 
:·011 a part of' the will. You arc 
not to inherit completel~·. an:· of' 
you. for a \'car. 
· Felicia ·oh! .And I needed 
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the 1J1oney so badly! 
H obi ll - This means a, year 

111ore of starvation diet! An 
artist's life is 110 go! 

George ( a11d:io11sly) - Are 
~ ou sure there's no way of con
testing the will I. I rather count
ed 011 the cash for a few !->pccu
la tio11s. 

Jlr. 1'rimball - Positively no. 
I l owen.'I", you each do get some
thing 11ow. 

Pl'litirt II cl\\· lllllch I, Can I 
go ahrnad 011 itl. 

Hohi11 I do hope it's c11011gh 
lo keep me till 1 land on my 
f'l'd. Xo art without food, you 
k11m\. 

George- Perhaps it will tide 
Ille o\·cr. II ow much is it I, 

Jlr. Trim/Jail You each get 
l-i 10,000. 111 a year you must 
spend all of it, e'very 'cent, and 
the person ·nho returns to me by 
Jetter the most satisfactory 
aeconnt of his expenditures re
<·civcs the bulk of' Yom· Aunt's 
forhrne. . 

Hobin l~y the way, how 
11111eh did she lune/, \Ve nen:r 
knew. I shouldn't think it was 
so rnuch; <>he dich1 't spe11d a pen-
11 ~' m·er $·1'000 a ~·ear. 

111 r. 1'rim ball Y ou11g man, 
~-ou ask me a question I eannot 
an'>wer for a11other Year. I be
licn· ~'on " ·ill be rather snrprisc<l 
al the result. 

0l'orgc (gloomil,11) -- .After 
all, I'll hct the !11110,000 apiece is 
all \\e'll ever see. I clo11't fancv 
there is much more. .Anvwa\~, 
if' there is, Aunt probahl~r ]cft 
it to the Society for Sta1Ti11g 
Starfish, ancl is taking the 
easiest wa~' to let us down. 

Trim hall X o, I assure you 
that 011e of nm will reC'eiYe.thc 
enlil'e f'orh;11c, including this 
home (Felicia grim aces) at the 
end of' the )·ear, providing you 

Jin· up to the collditions of the 
will. 

Georp;c - lfot suppose we 
·'>pend the 1110I1cy an<l then don't 
i11herit ( 

1'rimball Your Aunt's will 
I might say, is a gamble. Take 

it or leiwe it. You may withdraw 
from the contest, ;ls I might 
name it, if vou so desire, in 
which case . ·you will rece1Ye 
nothing. 

Tl obi II (1/((8 Ii l,11) I'm Slll'C 

nor~" of us "ant to <lo that, eh 
Fclicrn.? 

Fc/i<'i(l;-I)ccidedly no. I'm 
game for a chance. 
' 1'rimball I feel certain yon 
\1'011ld agree that the" ill is rnost 
peculiar. 

Felicia ( r.Lilh f eeling) - An<l 
how! 

George Oh, I don't know. 
It l'Callv is a most cffecti,,e wav 
!) (' tclli;1g the \l'odhy from the- · 
ah- -unworthv. 

Ro/Jin I ·clarcsa,· we - Fel
icia and I eonstitute the llll

wortliics. Still, von're no heneYo
lent sociefr n;urself. Xumher 
one 11s11all~~ g~ts the hrcaks when 
you 're armmcl. 
· 1'rimball I take it, then, 
that ~·on are agreecl to conform 
to the conditions of the will? 

Felicia Yes I guess so -
( slrm'7,11) 

Robin · S a 11 right here! 
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George (condescending! y ) 
y cs, at least yotdl each have 
iK10,ooo. 

(They all ga!c at him in as
lo11isl1111c11t ru; the curtain /alls.) 

Scene 2 
( lfThcn it rises agam Felicia 

a 11d Gl'org;e arc seated opposite 
each other, tal/,·i11g. 'l'he scene is 
tlu srw1c and it is one year 
later.) 

George I hear Robin has 
hec11 hitting the pace lately. 
\Vell, he's had his fling. 'l'rue 
worth always wins. 

Felicia You're mighty sure 
~·ou've got it. It's true about 
Hohiu. Did you know he'<l gone 
to Paris? I got a letter in which 
he declared that he'd just about 
;pent every cent of the $10,000 I 

George---\\'hat I disapprove 
of i · his going to the Latin 
quarter - helping all those un
deserving artists! 

Felicia -- Personally, I am 
surprised at Hobin! He actually 
seemed proud of the fact that 
he'd gone to all those wild art
ist's halls! 

Gcor.:.1;c 0 f all the silliness, 
laking all those frcal- art 
('Oil rses. I"Jj het he hasn't a 
pem1~' left to show for his 
troubles. 

/i'clicia Yes, hut \\C weren't 
supposecl to lun-e. (Suspicious
l,11) ( ;eorgc, I'll hd you man-
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aged to hold on to some! 
G c o r ,,. c ( mysteriously ) -

You'd be surprised! 
Enter Robin 

Felicia \Vell, Hobin! \Vhat's 
happened to you this year ( r, c 
heard all 11uu111cr of wild tales! 

R obi 11 Yes, I guess you 
lune. Oh, hoy, but l'Yc had a 
<»oro·eous time! (;cc, Flick, did 
n M . 
nm know that l had a picture 
hung last week ( Yes, in ~he 
Pcrnisylyania .. \rt galle1·y ! I vc 
got c~mmissious for a year to 
come! 

George-Yes, hut what about 
Aunt's monev ( Yon seem to 
lun c forgott~n that! 

Hobin (laughing) - \ u n t's 
moneY ! Sav I had forgotten 
all about it! · The onl~· reason I 
turned up today was to co11-
gratulate the l n ck~· man. 
(George boics.) llut I do owe 
a lot to .. Aunt Alice. \Vill1out 
that money I'cl never han' got
ten a start. 

J<1 c l i c ia ( disap provi11gly) -
\ \rell I'm <J'lad vou\·e succeeded 

' b • 

so well! 
Hobin Thanks. X ow gi,·e 

an account of vo11rself, Flick. 
"That did you. squander the 
sheckels on ( 

Felicia \\r ell, \'OH know, I 
lhmwht it o,·e1-, ~nd it seemed 
to n~ that Auntie wonld think 
hest of some sort of philan
thropic work, so (distaste/' ulllf) 
for a whole vear I\ c done 
nothing hut sc;cial se1Tice \rnrk 
on the East side. It was ter
rible at first, but I 'n, rather got
ten innured to it. !'Ye a ste;·d~· 
joh now, but ifs all off i r I in
herit Auntv's "milh·uns." l f' I 
eyer haYe to wipe t~nother dirty 
no. e I'll go crazy! 

G c o r g c Yes, hut smel~· 
you deriYed some personal bene
fit from the money. 

Felicia .. Tot r: Xot that I 

didn 't want to, hut oh well, I 
thought that Auntie "ould han 
considered the other \\'tl\' more 
dcsen·ing. frank.I:· sp.eakiug. 
Don't \\· orr~'. I'm nol that big 
hearted. \\'hat \\'as left of the 
10,000 I distrihutecl among her 

pct charities. That's my rceord. 
('l'o George) \\That's yours( 

George (11igh-'lwndcdly) -
\ \'hilc I reasoned somewhat as 
you did, Felicia, I remembered 
·,\unt's acute business acumen 
(/lie of hers 1L·i 11cc) au cl h:· sa f'e 
and modest speculations I a
massed quite a fortune. I haYe 
"spenf' it ho\\·eyer, f'or il is not 
now i 11 Ill)' po:-;scssior i. It I ics in 
trnsl (<L·itli si11glc pride i11 his 
'i'oict) for m:· first horn! 

Felicia (~oocl hea,·e11s. Dear 
old Ceorgc. I kne\\' ~·ou wo11ld-
1d Id it get away from you. 

Ho/Jill \\'ell. of all the illl
mac11late gall! 

George ( dej'tnsi'i.·t/.i/) \\'ell. 
llla \" } ask if' what \'Oll did with 
vm;rs is aiw better,' Hobin ( .At 
ieast m:· idea is sensible and 
praetieal. 
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Felicia-.And just like you. 
(~ls be/ore, (/ year ago, ... Ur. 

1'ri111b(ll/ /i(ls c11tcrcd silc11tl,1;. 
Ill' stands a 11w111e1it regardi11g 
t he111, t/1e11 sltps j'ol'lL'(ll'd.) 

;lf r. 'l'ri 111 ball I see you a re 
all here. (II c t1111111bs ti1c pap
ers i11 his ha11d.) I ha,·e in my 
ha11d the three letters you wrote 
me at the close of' the ·year, tell
itl<" Ille ol' the wa\' in ~,· hicl1 \'Oil 
~ . .. 

s pl nt ~·our mone)'. They were 
interesting, \'Cl')' interesting. 

J1'tf iti(/ II ardh· a work of' 
a rl, rn i 11e. I \\'a~ too busy to 
"rite a real letter. · 

Gt'orgc I trnst I made my 
rnoti\'es clear ( Such ideas are 
of'te11 confusing and a little oh
S('ltre otl paper. 

Jfr. 1'ri 111 /){[/l ( 7.L'rlJ(IJ) Y CS, 
quite clear, I thiuk. Three \'Cl')' 

interesting lnunan clocnments. 
Exceptional, I might say. (~uitc 
a psychological re\'elation. 

fi'clicia (to Hobin, aside) I 
do wish he'd stop talking like we 
were insects under a microscope! 
II c 11eccln 't he so high hat. Ile 
gets a hig fee as trnstee. Look 
al Ueorge, bursting with curios
it)'. 

Ho/Jin Ssh I want to fincl 
011 t .i 11st how m ueh I lost 011 t b~·. 

Ji'eliti<1 ".,.ell, all I Celli saY 
is that I hope Ueorge clocsn;t 
gc.t it. I [e's loo m·crst11ffecl with 
ego to li''C. 

JI r. 1'ri111l)([l/ I am sure you 
"·ill all agree witll me whe;1 I 
-;ay that your ,\1111t was a woman 
"·ho "·ishccl. . (lie co11 p;lis deli
crd cl,11) 

Robin \\'ho wishecl to get 
the most out of her 111011ev. Yes, 
we'll agree. · 

Ji'clici(/ Frankness is an 1111-

rertain Yirtuc, Hobin. '\'bat the 
other f e llcrn cloesn 't know 11eYer 
hurt<; him. (1'ri111/)((1/ glances 
(If ha slwrpl/f.) 

illr. 1'rim/)(tll \Vhile T would 
not ha' c said it in just that wa~·. 
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you arc right in some part. Yo 11r 
;w nt wished the most worthy of 
her relatives to recei,·e her es
tate. \ Vhen she appointed me 
executor, I reali'l;ed the storm of 
protest my decision might pro
rnke, and the responsibility l 
was incuring. 

George (impatiently).
\ \'hat did you decide~ " h1ch 
one 

Mr. 1'ri111l)(l/l (i11tcrrnpti11g) 
.Just a minute. There is a word 

of' explanation clue you first. 
Your aunt, as you may have 
known, grew up with her father. 
al ready a middle-aged man when 
when ~he was horn. Iler child
hood was repressed, her girlhood 
a dreary one. She had 110 friends; 
her father disliked young peo
ple. \Vhen he did finally die, she 
was too set, too old 

Felicia Heally, l can't sec 
what this has to do--

1llr. Trim ball (nut paying any 
rrtfc11tiu11) - She had lost the 
habit of being young, the abil
ity to play. Consequent!~~ she 
was neYer kindly in her attitude 
toward your generation. She 
could not understand them. But 
in her will she made a final and 
braYe effort. She tried to put 
herself in the place of each of 
,·ou. \\'hat would she ha,·e done, 
~he thought, had she been gfren 
~10,000 nt your age~ She found 
hut one answer. (During his 
.~pecch t lie others hat'l' been lis
tening in a11wzc111£ 11t. Their 
faces hm:c 1111dergo11c s<.cift 
clta11gcs uf surprise. hope, and 
d isa p point 111 c n t. ) 

George \V h ~-, we 11 c ,. e r 
dreamed-

Jlr. 1'rimball- Thcn your 
.Aunt came to me arnl ;mule 
known her wishes. I promised 
solenml~· to carrr them out. 
II ere arc the results. (II e holds 
out the letters.) In them I find 

the reactions she hoped to get 
from each of ~·m1. Ucorge, I 
find, has been characteristical h· 
prndcnt, Felicia unusuallr intui
ti,·e, and Hobin rather reckless. 
From YOLI I must make my 
ehoice. · 

Gcorgc- Y es, but who? 
Felicia Y cs, who~ 
Rubin So she wasn't reall~· 

so bad after all! I ne,·er thought 
it of the old girl! Actuall» 
human underneath. 

Jlr. 1'ri111bal! I haYc decid
ed, although little was left f'or 
me after reacli11g ~·our letters. 

Ji'clicia- IIcre's to the hick~· 
man. ~Iav he he a she! 

Geor,4·e · A most peculiar at
titude for .Aunt to take! Still, 
I helic,·e her to ha,·e hacl some 
sense. 

Robin - I'm rclieYcd to fiucl 
that she had less than I thought. 

1llr. 1'ri111ball Your aunt 
found that with $10,000 at her 
disposal she would haYe chosen 
to do exactly what one of vou 
did! You ;na,· he rather sm
prisecl, b~· the ,~.a~·. at the si,,;e of 
the estate she left. It is rnlued 
at sornethi11g like elcYe11 hu11-
clrecl thou ·and dollars! 

Robi11- lfolh· for Aunt! That 
would keep tl;e whole I ,a tin 
quarter in charcoals until the 
milleni11m. 

Jlr. 1'ri111bal! (s111ili11g) -
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I daresa~. I suppose you woul<l 
like to furnish them! . .At any 
rate, your A1111t came to the cm;
cl usio.n that (II e breaks o //' a 11d 
<.dpcs his spectacles slo<L'l,if, 
rat her c11jo,1;i11g the s11s JH' llSC he 
creates. ) that at oue time in her 
life she longed most of all for 
a good ti me! That at ~·our age 
she would lun-c gi,·e11 anything 
for a "Fling." And so 

Jl II .And so 

Jfr. Tri 111 ball The mo11c~· 
goes to the one who seems to 
lun·e most enjoyed hi'i trial 
money to Hobin, who not only 
had ,; g<'od time, but made ~t 
S t J('('t''>S of' him-,elf in so cloi11g. 

(' 11rtai11 

UIHLS ' CELEBRATION 

Break fasting on cof fec, hut
tcr-hon1-,, and fruit, and clai1c
i11g between bites to the tune of 
.Jirn Jklding's orchestra, the 
stt1dc11t bod~· began the celebra
tion sponsored b~· the Girls' 
leag11(' 011 .i \pril :W at 7:4.3 
o'clock. The students \\'ho had 
p11 r(·lw'i ('d their t\\'ent~·- fi,·e cent 
lic:,cts \H're admitted to the 
south c·o11r1 where ther \H're of
fered a choice of either coffee 
or elioc:olate, peaches 
'>

1
' ', and lllltterhorns 

hreak f'ast. 

or pmeap
for their 

''.i\ Si'iterl~· Scheme," a c:orn .. 
ed~· adapted I»· -:\Ii.% CarqJ111e 
Power from the short story, \\'as 
presented cl u r i 11 g actiYitie1, 
period in the auditorium. 

For the price of a pe11ny a 
per'ion for each dance, a pe~rny 
"jig" was helcl after school i;1 
the librnn-. For t\\'O cents more 
the da11ee.rs q11e11checl their thirst 
with the punch se1Tecl in the 
court. 
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SE ... TIOH KIDS' PARTY 

Hair ribbons and pig tails, 
rompers and short socks were 
entertainingly in e' idence at the 
senior kids' party which was held 
in the gymnasium on February 
18. Balloons popped in the air, 
and jacks rattled on the floor. 
Later, a progrnm was offered in 
the fo1:m of a junior high school 
assembly. After some rollick
ing dances, animal cookies, ice 
cream, and punch refreshed the 
"eary fun-makers. 

~IAY DAY DA.i.TCE 

To clear up the debt of the 
class and to raise money to add 
to the sum alloted for the senior 
gift, the high seniors gave a 
~lay day dance in the gym
nasium. An admission of ten 
cents was charged, and from the 
large turnout of the student 
body sufficient money was re
ceived to enlarge the treasury by 
an unexpected amount. 

SEXIOR :MOTHERS' TEA 

\ Vindmills and tulips provided 
the atmosphere for the senior 
.Mothers' tea which was held in 
the librarv after school on ~lay 
9. A mu ical program was given, 
carrying out the Dutch idea. 
Evelyn :Major had charge of the 
tea and was aided bv various 
committees appointec(under her. 
This tea is given each semester 
by the graduating class for the 
mothers of the members. This 
is to provide a time and place 
for the mothers to meet each 
other. 

SEN roR LrxcnEo~ T 

.Although following the es
tablished traditions marked for 
the senior luncheo11, some origi
nal turn. in the matter of theme, 

favors, and stunts have been 
planned for the one which will 
he given June 1 by the graduat
ing class. As this is the last . o
cial gathering of the high sen
iors before the formal meeting 
at the commencement exercise 

in the evening, it will not be sad, 
hut will furnish happy memories 
for the clas . 

FORU~I MEETIXGS 

Two forums were held by the 
social studie department dur
ing March and April, and both 
were interesting in their results 

At the first one, held 1"1arch 
7, Herbert Iloover was elected 
president after his qualifica
tions had been discussed. Others 
nominated were Borah, Cool
idge, II ugh es, Longworth, 
Smith, Lowden, 'Villis, and 
Dawe . Douglas Sinclair pre
sided O\'er the meeting. 

The second fornrn was held 
on April 25, and the general 
subject was "Crime." Pauline 
Turner acted as chairman, and 
the talk were limited to two 
minutes in length. Informal 
meetings were held dm~ng the 
preceding week to further stn
clent knowledge of the question. 
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(<'oJ1iiJ111cd j'ro111 page l.>0) 
A wiggling ealerpillar slowly 

pmgressed f'rnm the limb to the 
surfaee of the \\'ater. lt lallded 
aho11t eight illrlH's ill f'rollt of' the 
mighty rainbow's nose and sanl~ 
gcntl~ to his leYcl. 

\\' e and our <.•aterpillar rnighl 
,iu-t as well have been in 'l'im
hudoo for all the noti<'c he ! . .!'an· 
it. \\' e waikcl f'or :i.t lea'il five 
minutes, then looked at l'aell 
other. 

There was a "hislling and a 
e1 acklillg of the made to orcler 
limb, and I looked up just in 
time to see the end of our ~llle, 

"hieh ,\ l hacl f'orgotten to tie, 
disappear into the wa\ e chopped 
"aters. 

\Ve went e' ery d~w for the 
rest of the week hut the olcl boy 
didn't shcm 11p . .Al thought lw 
"as just scared; I thought he 
had i11cligestio11. \\Tho woulclri't 
with fifty feet of i'ish line awl 
a 1111mbe1: one hook in him~ 

Satmda~c pulled around, and 
I was eleetecl to go to town for 
mail and newspapers, an all cla~· 
trip. 

,\s I arri,cecl in the ,·illage be
fore the mail train. 1 cleeided to 
'~ aste the time getting a mu-eh 
needed shave. 'Vhilc in the bar
ber shop, I pickecl up a cop~· of' 
the loeal paper. 

011 the front page 'ms the 
the pidmc o I' a small ho~' and a 
large fish. , \ccompan)·ing it was 
th(' f'ollcming article: 

"The largest rai11how trnut 
eaught in this region for three 
seasons was brought in l\loncla~' 
by Johnnie "rilliams of l\Io
h;mk. The fi<;h measured lhirtv 
and one-half inehes frnm tip t~> 
tail and weighed h,·enty pounds. 
\\'l1e11 eaught, the fish was trail
ing f'if't~· feet of' fish line.'' 
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I kar I ,onl, please lcl her he a 
blond ; 

l\I H)' 'ihc () f' 110 OllC cl'>l' he fond. 

'.\I a~· she he eli11gi11g. 'er.\' thi11, 
i\11d han: a dirnplc i11 her ehi11. 
X o gold-digger, h11l s11eh a 

sport 

,\'; 'ilrcd ears holds 111 good 

reporl; 

,\ quicl girl \\'ho sa~·eth 11aught 
I 11 C'hattcri11g'> of' seramhlcd 

though l. 

For sucl1 a Olll' Ill)' heart dolli 
pme. 

I ,d 110 one take her, I ,onl, she's 

ll\11\e. 

res I Xo II tr 

J,Jonl: Do )Oil k11ow Phyl
lis, 1o<;~ 

Eh 011: Yea. "c used lo he 
l hc '>amc age. 

,1110/licr Case o/ Tuo ]/(Id 

,\iri't it aggnn ali11' 
Do11'l it <»d \'Olli' o·oal 

l-"I • M 

\\'he11 the tcaehcr docs11 'l call 
for 

The nssig11111e11l lhal you \\rote? 

CUB CRACKS 
Oh.' JJl.I/ lt'ycs 

Otis: \\rlmt\ the matter with 
a near-sighted mm1 ~ 

.Jaek: Ile ean't sec far 
l'llOt1gh. 

11r lien JI ama TVas a Girl 

\\'he11 manm was a little girl, 
I· Ill sure yon couhlu 't fi ud 

~\11othcr chilcl for miles about 
\\'ho was so q uiek to mind. 

She al\\ a\'S did what she was told 
Exact!~· \\'hen she should. 

I Icr mama ncYer sai<l to her, 
"X ow da11ghter <lo be good." 

She 11c\ er let her studies go, 
X or eYer sat 11p late. 

She always ate lier Ycgctahlc~, 
,\ 11d ahrn)'s clcuuccl her plate. 

Iler hands were ncYer <lirty; 
I Ier hair was full of eu;·l. 

S 11 rcl )' llHlllHt \\'as a per fed 
child, 

\\'hen rnallla was a girl. 

I o f'trn tr~· to be like her, 
,\11d act as good as she. 

B11t s11ch an angel chilcl I kilo\\' 
Thal I could neYer he! 

\\'ith tn·ill!l' ahrnn; to do ri<»ht 
. " • h 

:\I)' head is in a whirl. 
For doing right ha grown so 

dull 
S inee l\I ama was a girl. 

-lU aria11 Bullock 
156 

,\ }L\IDEX·s PUA YEH 

Dl'ar I ,ord, plea'>l' let him he a 
hlo11d; 

'.\I a\' lie pf' 110 011e else he fond· . ' 
, \ h«11dsomc lad a11d Yer)· tall, 
,.\ .,tar i11 ha..,c and basketball, 
'.\I a~· hl' ha\ e C'oi11 and Joye lo 

sport 
I 11 dot Ii . .., and cars, you know 

the sort; · 

,\nd, Lord, \\'hl'n iiirn 1 gi,·c the 
gate 

'.\It~ · ollrl'rs <p1iC'kl)' -compensate. 

I log1t11: \\'In· dm·.., a '>mall 
('a\ it,. f'ee l ~o largl' lo m\· 
longuc ~ 

l)otlor: .Jusl lhc nat11rnl 
ll'11de1H">' of' ~ 011r long11e to ex
aggl'ratc, I g11l'S'>. 

F 01,·fr H md~ 

The l ·nlrulh f'ul one h~gs lo 
'ill~.c~·c..,l llw l lhc Daih· l '-X-1 
n111 a c il11rn11 Oil f j,h .i.nd ganll'. 
The eol 11m n. of' ccn1 r..,e wi 11 hl' 
cdilcd Ii~· Bass and Fo\1 k. 

La11gh-llo11sc Fables 
l\lis.., IIarf'ord: Xo, drni'l 

blame th e· rl'porkr. I made 
the 111islakc 111~·1.icl f'. 
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